
M O N D A Y ,  O C TO RF.b

whiskey still, Thoroughnmn was 
arrested late Saturday night by nt- 
flcers after u traffic accident. 
wnB charged with driving a car 
while Intoxicated.

Unable to make bond, lie was 
held in Jail.

Thoroughmun's career as an en
forcement officer began la 1924 
when he left a pastorate at tho 
Yukon Methodist church, received 
a commission and a gun and start
ed raiding bootleggers whom he 
had condemned from the pulpit.

Stink Bombs Stop 
Negro Theatrical. 

Show In Berlin
Dr UNITtO Press

BERLIN, Oct. 20— Negro theatri
cal performances were broken up 
In Germany last night. Urlnco 
Takamatsu, brother o f Kmpcror 
111 ro ll ito of Japan, was a member 
o f the audience witnessing one.

The Prince and the entire audi
ence at the Frankfort opera house 
left the building when stink bombs 
were thrown In protest,against the 
negro opera, “ Mahogany.” A par
ade formed outside the building 
after it had been cleared by police. 
Several arrests were made.

In Stuttgart, the first night of 
Ossip Dym offs "Shadows Over 
Harlem” was stopped by whistling 
and hissing from the audience. 
Police used their batons to clear 
the theater and a square in Tront 
of the building. They alleged 
Fascists caused the disturbance.

Borger— Survey started for now 
telephone building.

IlltO W N B U IL T  SHOES 
For Men. Women and Children

United Dry Hoods Stores, Inc. 
Eastland, Texas
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Lust Times Today

ml— the prince o f pep 
personality on a voy
age o f thrills and Kay
times.

CHARLES
(B U I)D Y )

ROGERS

“ HEADS UI»”

with
H E LE N  K A N E  
VICTOR MOORE

Tuesday

MURDER! SCAND AL! 
M YSTE R Y!

No tenser drama has ever Been 
shown. No finer story has ever 
been told. Hailed as the best 
picture o f the month!

BILLIE DOVE

SW E ETH E AR TS  .V \\ 
with

C L IV E  IIROOK

SA LEM , Oct. 20__s-J
open again November ;

Mrs. M. C. Rogers i j .  
daughter in Carlton. .

W . C. Wisdom, Red U'l 
fam ily visited here Tu"| 

A lton Owens is visiuj 
ter and brother in Mexit 

Several from here sit 
meeting a t Dcsdcinon* t
two weeks.

Grandmother 
Rogers and w ife visit, 
near Cisco, Tuesday

v .Mg 'VLn Whitt‘ » i «  Miche have gone to Jht 
ty.,

O d « Duggin und y,j#.i 
visited Mrs. Uuggin'a fJ 
Revels lust week. ^

EASTLAND  —  Connty Seat
Hand County; population 5,000; 
;er $5,000,000 paved highway 

gasoline manufacturing,
____  climate; good schools,
Ivcrsity. Churches a ll denoml- . r a m

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastlan d With the World Every Minute of the Pay.
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OODY RECEIVES DROUTH COMMITTEE

Re<

“Brunswid

Ice Seeking 
Trail Of Four 
Dallas Bandits

UNHI D P UI S
lALLAS, Tex.', Oct. 21—  The 

of fm r bandits who staged 
ing daylight hijacking which 
; near SI 0,000 a* hundreds of 
i i  looked on had apparently 
obliterated today, 
they widened the scope of 
search, police admitted that 

^finite prospcjts o f apprehend- 
tho bandits was in sight.

IV. Moore, cashier o f the 
bn Terminal company, and his 

rt in transporting Iha 
gty to a bank, were out oi 

« .  fiom  the wounds received
I I I  to they were slugged.

suspects have been nr- 
4eJ, two o f whom wore rclc.is- 
ind the third was practically 
tee rated o f the possibility id 
iplicity in the crime, police

Hear the very 
m u sic  on  B r u n s * ® " 1” ' 
cords. \Ve have ad 
famous line and 
the opportunity to 
o f the new music fi

CAi
“Hollingswor
This nationally 

line o f candy may 
had FR ESli at our

NOTICE
Mr. O. 11. Doss, ■ 
terrd ph.rm.ctalI V » l l «  M d  ' escaped
many yearn located ia 
land in now in chiff 
our «torc and 
welcome to bin man 
quaintanres to visit' 
his new location.

tli irorc than $10,000, police be- 
day.

A negro employed at the Texas 
Pacific shops noticed the three 

a machine gun going 
eit on the Stove Foundry road 
a large sedan about two hours 

tho stick up In Dallas.
Eastland Dr the man on the back scat

Northeast Corner

iths!
uys it with

R ...  and BETTER TASTE”

tour

.(squadron o f heavily aimed of- 
aring bullet proof vests 
empty handed to hood- 
this morning a lte r  an 
earch o f v irtually  every 
in Dallas county.

Dtpiivcd o f their only con- 
(t clue, the license number o f  
car in which the bandits cs- 

pei, by information tlmi. the 
c was stolen, police w ere un- 
thc handicap o f vague dcscrip- 

m  furnished by excited spocta-

Hanging, Slashed 
Throat And Arms 

Fails To Kill Man
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 21 — De

riding to commit suicide, It. L. 
Dunn, who weighs 250 pounds, 
tied a rope mound Ids neck, the 
other end to a light fixture, and 
Jumped off a chair. A ll he did 
wu» pul) out the fixture.

Then lie cut hi.s throat. That 
didn’t kill him, so he Flashed 
his wrists, then his elbows. Two 
detectives ami a doctor were 
called. They decided lie was 
dead.

As they stood at his bedside, 
Dunn suddenly “ came to life," 
Jumped u]i and began fighting 
them. They subdued and hand
cuffed him.

, “ Aw, lake o ff the handcuffs,” 
said Dunn, “ I used to be a dctcc- 
tlvo myself.’

The doctor said Dunn w ill re
cover. The detectives sleuthed 
their best, hut said they couldn’t 
find any reason for the attempt
ed suicide.

“Bugs” Moran, a
IkT ■ •

egro Sees Men 
With Machine Gun

roar WORTH, Tex.. Oci. 21— 
n with a machine gun 

on in Fort W orth Monday may 
so been, the .trio who. slugged an 
iploje of the Union Terminal

tho auto had a machine gun in 
lap,

A motorman on the Arlington 
:htn line noticed a sedan carry- 

; three men and a machine gun 
mday night, and reported tho 
nsr number to_pollcc. It was 
Oklahoma number.

The men IcTt the scene o f tho 
bhcry in Dallas In a small sedan 

Texas license plate, issued 
I county, Fast Texas. Pollco 

pressed the belief that they 
Wit have switched autos before 
tins Dallas.

ids On Tires And 
Tubes Rejected

Bi  uni t e d  r u u  
AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 21.—  New 

will be asked by tho state 
‘d of control on a year’s sui*- 

7 of tires and Inner tubes for 
o owned automobiles. Bids re
ly received were rejected yes- 

Way. Rubber prices recently 
*  declined.

W AUKFjG AN , III.. Oct. 21.— 
George “ IJugs”  Moran, notorious 

ng leadcr’and one o f tlx* 20 men 
listed by the Chicago crime com

mon as “ public enemies”  wau 
captured today by six officers 
who surrounded him in a cottage 
at Cassidy’s Resort, on B luff 
Lake, near here.

Moran was rushed to  North Chi
cago, 11U arraigned before Judge 
Harold T a iled , charged with vag
rancy and carrying concealed wea
pons and his bond was set at $30,- 
000. Failing to furnish the *boml, 
he was hurried back to the Lake 
county jail here. *

Moran was arrested by officers 
from state’s attorney A . G. 
Smith’s office. They charged him 
with vagrancy and Smith said he 
also might charge the gangster 
with carrying concealed wcaponu.

“ e just don’t want him around 
here,’ ’ the state’s attorney told the 
United Press shortly after tho 
arrest.

Smith said Moran would bo 
prosecuted in la k e  county under 
the vagrancy law and probably 
then he turned over to Chicago au
thorities who have been seeking 
him fo r  weeks on a vagrancy war
rant issued by judge John H. Lyle.

He submitted to arrest without 
o ffering insistence fand readily 
admitted hi.s identity.

, Moran for years has been one 
| o f  Chicago’s most notorious gang 
leaders. A fte r  seven o f his men 
were mowed down by machine gun 
fire in the St. Valentine’s day 

j slaughter an dhis chief lieutenant

Scores Killed 
In An Explosien 
In German Mine

Dr Un h i d  Press

AAC III N, Germany, Oct. 21—  
An official muster of workers 
the Wilhelm eonl pit which was 
wrecked li) an explosion early 
today showed that 2s.’> men 
were missing. An offieial an* 
noimceinent said sixt) others 
had perished in the disaster.

B ER LIN , Oct. 21.— An explo
sion in the W ilheim mine near 
Aachen (Aix-La-'Chapelle’ early 
today was believed to have killed 
at least 38 men, while the fa te o f 
hundred; o f others was undeter
mined.

Estimates o f the dead and 
jured varied from a few  dozens to 
hundreds. More than 00 were 
known to have been injured.

Intense confusion as hundreds 
of relatives rushed to the mine 
made the work o f checking the 
casualties d ifficult. While s< 
2,000 men were reported at work 
in the pit at the time o f the blast, 
it was believed that many o f them 

j reached the grond throgh eonnee- 
I tions with other pits and tunnels 
in the large mining area.

’Die cause o f the explosion was 
not determined, but the ignition o f  
an explosives depot some 800 

i feet beneath the ground was given 
o ffic ia lly  as a possible cause. It 
was believed also that fire damp 
might have caused the blast.

The disaster was at first report
ed one o f the ’worst o f its kind in 
the history o f  the Aix-La-Chapei- 
le region, scene o f numerous 
mine accidents in the past.

He Won a Lovely Guide

B E R LIN . Ott. 21.— Eight per
sons were killed and many were in
jured in an explosion in a muni
tions factory  in I ’ rcssbiirg yes
terday, it was reported here today.

Lions Club Has 
Interesting Meet 

At Noon Today

kree Families 
Move To Eastland

Tli1' following families have rtf- 
®Jly moved to Eastland: ,

Brewer, 308 West White

Jack Zulu, was killed 
sin resort, his powe 
he fled. , . . .

The warrant against him in Liu- 
cago was issued several weeks ago 
at the same time Judge Lyle 
sued similar warrants against 
o f  the “ public enemies,”  including 
Capone and his, notorious brother, 
Ralph.

Couple Arrested 
Near Cisco Are 
Held At Abilene

WEATHER

Charged with violation o f the 
'• h. Hanna, South ConnollCo i Dyer net, Elmer Sumner Walker
feet. and Rosalie Dolores McIIono wajv-
J’ 'V. Mingus, South D ixie street, od examining trial today at A u - 

leno ami bond o f each was set .u 
$1,000 by Ida M. James. United 
Stntcs commissioner.

Walker und Miss Mcllonc were 
arrested near Cisco October 11 by 
Sheriff Everett Hughes o f Calla
han county, shortly after a couple 
had purchased gasoline f r o m 'a  
Baird filling  station and lc t w ith
out paying for it. An investigation 
resulted und Sheriff Hughes learn
ed that the Dodge sedan in wn cli 
the couple were riding was stolen 
October !i in San Diego, Cal.

J. L. Krusemark o f  Dallas, .-pe
da l agent o f the department of 
justice filed charges at Abilene 
against Walker and Miss Mc-

Tho Lions Club were hosts to 
four interesting and entertaining 
people today at their noontime 
luncheon on tho Connellee Hotel
.....I garden in the persons o f Miss
Frieda Randolph o f San Angelo, 
Rev. W. E. Moore o f Eastland, M. 
Avery  o f Fort Worth and Lion J. 
Floyd Owen o f Barranquilla, Co 
lumbin, South America.

Miss Randolph spoke of the trip 
into Old Mexico sponsored by tho 
Chamber o f Commerce o f San An
gelo and the chambers o f com- 

a W-iscon-1 merer in Old Mexico— a trip  that 
waneil and promises to be. highly cntertain- 

! ing ns well as worth while in a 
"good w ill”  sort o f way.

Rev. Moore and Mr. Avery raid 
v. ....... . .a  whole lot in a few  wonls which
against nil I were well received by the Lions.

Lion Owen, a. charter member 
o f the Eastland Club and before 
his departure fo r  South America 
a leader in tho club activities, 
said a few  wonls about his stay in 
Columbia and in all made a worth 
while talk.

The Prosperity Week movement 
that Is being observed all over the 
nation was henrtily endorsed by 
tho club in that it sponsors the 
spending o f money and a return o f

-X,

*

<  - \ * m  ’ ^
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N B A  Los Angeles Bureau

Robert Buck, IC-year-old N ew  Jersey aviator, recently broke the junior 
trans-continental fly in g  time rom New York to Los Angeles. It was a 
nice fligh t and deserved a nice reward—so trances Dee, beautiful 
young film  star, was Buck’s hostess when he went out to sec the sights 

o f Hollywood. Miss Dec and/Buc karc aiiown here.

Important Tax 
Question Before 

Supreme Court
W A S H IN G TO N , Oct. 21—  The 

government prepared today to 
argue one o f tho most important

Postmaster Kills 
Wife And Four 
Children Today

Commissioners 
Have a Busy 
Session Monday

Tho county commissioners court 
has passed the following orders: 

Chestnut & Smith Corporation’s 
application for a fifty year fran
chise to construct, maintain and 
oj>eratq pipe lines, etc., through 
the county for the purpose of trans
porting oil, gas, manufactured gas, 
gasoline, water, etc., granted.

A bat. 408 C. L. Perkins royalty 
interest lease .0101063; also Abst. 
too c . L. Perkins 06-91548 royalty 
Interest; A lso Abst 43. B. B. B. & C. 
Turner lease 768-8640 royalty inter
est; and lot S, Illk. 2 Stuart Addi
tion, Ranger, reduced from pres
ent valuation to $700 for the year 
1929. «

Order instructing county auditor 
to draw county warrant for $101.25 
in favor of Justice of the Peace 
Jim Steele to pay judgment ob
tained against the county by Wyatt 
W illiams, tho judgment being for 
$100 and the cost being $4.25.

1,. H. H ill o f Carbon allowed 
$15.00 per month as indigent be
ginning in October and continuing 
until further orders by the court.

I.udie Nelscn, 513 Spring Road, 
Ranger, allowed $12.50 as indigent, 
same to be paid monthly beginning 
with month of October and continu
ing until further orders by the 
court.

Mrs. Ola Mills. Ranger, allowed 
$10 as indigent same to bo paid 
monthly from October until further 
orders from tho court.

W A SH B U R N , Wis., Oct. 21.- 
Georgc Froseth, assistant pose- 

tax cases o f  recent years before master o f Washburn for 20 years, 
the supreme court in the so-called ' murdered his w ife  and four chil- 
“ community property”  cases. Tho ] dren today and then committed 
court’s decision, when rendered, • suicide.
w ill e ffect the income tax returns * The bodies were discovered 
o f thousands o f married couples shortly before noon when Post
in Washington, Texas, Lou isiana; master W. A. Robinson wont to 
und Arizona. j the Froseth home a fte r  Froseth

The government lost test cases failed to appear ;for work, 
in each o f those states and thei j Froseth, who was 00, used 
respective collectors o f internal carpenter’s hammer to kill his 
revenue are bringing the appeals, w ife, Edith, 50, and their children 
The lower courts in each instance — Neal, 12, Adelaide and George, 
held that under the community Jr., twins, 0, and James, 0. 
property laws of states involved George Jr., apparently had 
husband and w ife  m ight file  a struggled with his father before he 
separate income tax return on his y/as killed. The boy’s body was 
Tor her share o f their combined in- found in the kitchen while those of 
come. | the rest o f the fam ily  were found

Tho government contends the , in their beds upstairs, 
income tax must be paid entirely | Chief o f Police James Long, who 
by the husband on community in - , broke into the Froseth home when 
come and the return filed by him. he was called by Robinson, said ap- 
In each of the cases appealed the ! parently Froseth had become de
filing  o f separate returns, resulted m ental and slain the fam ily sys- 
in n substantial saving to tho t tematically.

Robinson said Froseth had im
agined himself ill fo r  several 
weeks, but that physicians hud 
assured him his health was good.

Body Of Texan

Muskegon Urges 
Other Cities To 

Try Their Plan

MUSKEGON. Mich., Oct. 21—  
The drive by Muskegon clubmen 
to end the “ buyers' strike” and 
tiring about a return of prosper
ity through a “ spend a million a 
week”  campaign was so success
ful that merchants today urged 
adoption of similar drives in 
other cities.

Incomplete reports from rep
resentative business houses dis
closed that business increased 
several times during the cam
paign week, that stocks were 
depicted, old hills paid, hun
dreds of thousands of dollars o f 
idle money put into circulation 
and the way cleared for the 
business men to aid manufactur
ers by purchasing new goods.

During the campaign, which 
was started by President II. 
Reitdyk of the Kiwanis Club. 300 
members of seven < lubs pledged 
themselves to spend $100 each.

Cisco Boy Sent
To Training School

Judge George L. Davenport, sit
ting as a Juvenile court, sentenced 
J. B. Shelley, 15 year old son of 
Otto Shelley o f Cisco, to the State 
Juvenile Training School at Gatcs- 
villc  until the youth reaches his 
majority. The boy was then • pa
roled to his father for the period of 
his good behavior.

The court's action followed the 
hearing of testimony in which it 
was shown that the hoy had been 
unrully and had broken into a 
warehouse, taken a new ear and 
driven it about town until he had 
an accident with it and then left, it 
near where he obtained it.

The boy is now attending school 
in Cisco, lie  is one of nine child
ren.

Campbell Goes 
On Trial In 
Baker Murder

| in a substantial saving 
I saxpayers

r-Jttland and vicinity —  Partly  
10dy. Maximum temperature 62. 
jJ'mum temperature’ 51. No

F f'I Texas— Partly  cloudy, pro- 
“ iy rains in west portion to- 

and Wednesday.
Texas— M ostly cloudy, 

rotatily Inca; north and ea it
“ruins tonight and Wednesday. 
lA,lJ 'n(t weather forecast —Partial 

to cloudy, local rains
S}J| Portion; light to moderate I Hone. Baylor Crawford, U 
"ul|PC winds northeasterly to States deputy marshal, took 
Horly at surface; Unlit to fresh 

“aiinn winds un to 5,000 root,
Hherly to westerly at higher

i
U.S. MAILS

(Mail for F ort W orth or beyond
V09» ’ ni.)
Sj! ? West— 12:00 M. 
f f j 'y  East— 4:18 P . M. 
Airmail— N igh t planes 4:18 P. 

"ay  Planes 8:30 P . M.

United
themStates deputy 

to Abilene late Sunday.

Fire Destroys
Texas Theatre

O M AH A, Tex., Oft. 21.—  F ire 
destroyed three buildings housing 
n motion picture theatre, a grocery 
store and insurance concern hero 
Inst night. Damage was estimated 
nt $25,000.

confidence in the outlook o f busi
ness conditions.

Tho Lions' ns a club arc pulling 
strong for the Methodist Confer
ence to bo held hero soon and the 
members ns individuals aro en
tertaining, in their homes, one or 
two o f the visiting ministers fo r  
the week they aro to he here.

J. W . Maddox, district manager 
o f tho Hall T ire  Company and 
W. B. Crossley o f the Knstland 
Telegram  were elected to mem
bership in the club und a fte r  dis
cussion o f other matters o f club 
business tho meeting adjourned.

Gridmcn Take Job 
Building Bleachers

SHERMAN, Tex.— Austin College 
football players have demonstrated 
that they know how to tacklo 
tilings other than opposing ball
carriers. Recently, after n short 
work-out. Coach Grigs called on 
the squad to help with tho build
ing of the bleachers on one sido of 
the field in ordor that tho work bo 
fin ished 'to take care of a large 
crowd expected for a game. The 
Kongnrods proved they were good 
carpenters as well as plg-skln 
toters.

Bank Suspension
Is Still In Force

By United  Press

RIO DE JANEIRO, Oct. 21—The 
15 day suspension o f banking de
creed by the government soon af
ter tho outbreak of the Brazilian 
revolution has been extended un
til Nov. 30.

Tho government announced to
day, however, that banks w ill be 
permitted to reopen tomorrow for 
business in a limited basis.

Druggists To Open 
Meeting Thursday

by Un ited  Press

W ACO, Tex., Oct. 21.— The Cen
tral Texas Retail Dnjg'K^ts’ as
sociation w ill open its autumn 
meeting here next Thursday. Sen
ator Tom Connally is to be the 
chief speaker at the Thursday eve
ning banquet. .John W. Allen, 
treasurer o f the McKcsson-Crow- 
dus Drug Company, Dallas, w ill 
speak at the business session.

Charges Filed In
Fatal Shooting

By Un ited  Press

BONHAM. Tex., Oct. 21— Charges 
were prepared to he filed against 
Cecil Adair today in connection 
with the fatal shooting o f Roc But
ler near Bonham yesterday. Adair 
surrendered to police and in 
statement claimed self defense 
There were no eye witnsses to the 
shooting, tho quarrel said to have 
resulted over some loud.

By Un ited  Press

WASHINGTON,.Oct. 21— Tho gov
ernment’s . attempt to solve the 
Mary Baker murder mystery to the 
satisfaction of a jury begins to
day with opening of the trial o ‘ 
Herbert M. Campbell on an indict 
ment charging him with k illing  thi 
attractive navy department clerk.

Mary Baker was a Virginia 
clergyman’s daughter, one of tho 
hundreds of pretty young women 
who daily go about the routine of 
government service. She lived

I P m m r l  A t  P s t r l d h a d  known and liked by a little
1 O U I i l l  t  v y c ll i s U u U  group of friends. But on the morn- 

------ j ing of April 12 last. Miss Baker did
B RO W NFIELD , Tex., Oct. 21.—  i not appear as usual at her desk. 

The death o f R. H. Smith, manag- I a  few hours later she was found 
er o f the local telephone company siajn, her body sprawled in a cul 
at Grecnvillo, was attributed to-1 Ycrt jn n oar by Virginia 
day to heart trouble. His body was 
found in an automobile 25 miles 
cast o f  Carlsbad, N . Mcx., late 
last night. He was cn route to 
Carlsbad on company business. He 
bad lived at Greenville fo r  fiv e  
years.

Final Reports On 
Mooney-Billings 
Case Are Prepared

S A N  FRANC ISCO , Oct. 21.—
California justices o f the supremo 
court prepared today to make fin 
al reports on tho second pardon 
application o f W arren K . Billings, 
convicted with Tom Mooney o f the 
1910 San Francisco preparedness 
day bombing which killed 10 per
sons.

A statement made yesterday by 
chief justice W ill ’am A . W aste 
promised the court’s opinion on 
the request would be made 
Governor C. C. Young

Campbell, a married Virginia 
real estate dealer, is the fifth man 
against whom a first-degree mur
der charge has been brought 
tho efforts or authorities to solve 
the case. He blames his predica
ment on a desire to get publicity 
for a miniature go lf course lie w 
promoting.

Tho principal evidence against 
Campbell is his admitted posses- 
sum of a revolver which two bal
listic experts have identified as the 
murder weapon.

Filling Station 
Operators Meet 

Tuesday Night

it is humanly possible.”  The mem
bers o f the court, he said, were de
voting every minute o f  their avail
able time to minute’ consideration 
of the case.

Only affidavits o f the utmost 
importance would be listened to 
in the future, the statement said, 
in order to avoid any unneceshary 
t(elay.

A  fa irly  good attendance of lo 
cal filling station operators and 
employes were present Monday 
night at tho Chamber of Com

_____  . merce, when Dr. H. B. Tanner scc-
as soon as I rotary of Chamber of Commerce.

delivered the third am} con
cluding talk of a series o f talks 
on “ Retail Filling Station Scrv 
ice.”

Tho purpose of these meetings 
and talks has been to assist tho 
fillin g  station operators and their 
employes, Similar meetings and 
addresses are contemplated 
other lines o f business.

Cause Of Blast 
At Palestine 

Being Sought
By Un ited  Press

PALE STINE , Tex., Oct. 21—Au
thorities set about today to deter
mine cause ol explosions which 
killed one person Instantly, seri
ously injured another, and inflicted 
less serious injuries to live yester
day.

Claude Warren 22, was killed by 
a dynamite explosion ten miles east 
of here. The six persons were in
jured when an accumulation of gas 
presumably was set off by a light
ed match in a downtown insuranco 
office.

The explosion in the city shat
tered two buildings and blew out 
glass windows in buildings in the 
vicinity.

Tho injured:
Miss Marie Moser, 19, stenograph

er, scalp wounds and bruises, but 
expected to live.

M. A. Moser, father o f the injur-
l girl, burns and internal injuries, 

not believed serious.
Claud© Hall, pipe fitter, burns, 

not thought serious.
H. T. Fotopulos, shoo shop prop

rietor., burns on his body, not ser
ious.

Jewett Lanier, burns on his head 
and arms, not serious.

T. A. Fitzgerald, pedestrian, brok
en leg, not serious.

The blast blew the roof from tho 
building. The wrecked ruins then 
hurst into flames which were 
brought, under control by firemen 
Employes in an adjacent building 
escaped injury when force of the 
explosion crumbled a wall.

Victim Of Gas 
Explosion Dies

By Un ited  Press

P A L E S T IN E , Tex., Oct. 21.—  
The gas explosion which wreck
ed tw o downtown buildings yes
terday clamied a victim  today 
with the death o f Paul Hall, 27 
employe o f the Palestine Gas 
Company.

He was burned about the head 
and body.

Marie Moser, stenographer who 
was reported immediately a fter 
the blast to have been killed, was 
resting well today, and her 
covery was assured.

Republicans Say 
Talbot Making 
‘Unusual Progress’

By Un ited  Pr ie s  
FORT WORTH. Tex., Oct. 21 — 

Texas republican leaders yesterday 
rallied around their gubernatorial 
candidate. Col. William E. Talbot, 
o f Dallas, here, and reported “ un
usual progress” was being made in 
the behalf o f the G. O. P. standard 
hearer. The executive, committee 
of the republican organization fav
orably passed upon a resolution by 
Orville Burlington of Wichita Falls 
petitioning congress to adopt 
tariff on oil importations.

Members Will 
See Sterling In 

Near Future
Moody O ffers Other Surbcs- 

lions Which Bankers W ill 
Consider. Quorum unlikely.

■ < UK r »t i
AUSTIN . Tex.. Oct. 21— An ap- 

peal to Ross Sterling, democratic 
nominee for governor, to get his 
assent to a special session o f the 
legislature w ill he made as the re
sult o f a drouth relie f conference 
held here today by West Texas 
bankers and farmers with Gover
nor Dan Moody. Guy Dabney of 
Eastland county, chairman of the 
committee that visited Governor 
Mocdy, is to confer with Sterling.

Sterling ’s assent would removo 
an obstacle to a rail o f the legis
lature uftcr Nov. 1, Governor Moody 
said.

Doubt that a quorum of the old 
legislature would attend a session 
called before that time was ex
pressed by Governor Moody. The 
committee offered to get out a 
questionnaire to the members and 
sec if a quorum w ill pledge attend
ance.

Lack o f state available funds 
was advanced by Governor Moody 
as another obstacle. His visitors 
expressed assurance that backed 
with the credit o f the state, funds 
can be obtained.

Governor Moody and members of 
IJi© committee differed on the 
likelihood of early federal appro
priation. Committee members de
clared moro immediate steps aro 
needed.

Governor Moody neither directly 
refused a call of the legislature 
nor agreed to sucli a call.

Offers Alteruathe 
As an alternative Governor Moody 

proposed that the counties issuo 
warrants that could he taken lip 
by tho local hanks and the county 
uso the fund for relief. Some o f 
the committee expressed belief that 
such a plan should first be tried. 
In some sections, it was said, that 
even the banks could not furnish 
the fund to the county without 
prospect o f outside relief.

Governor Moody said he had not 
discussed a special session with 
Reiss Sterling other than to men
tion it as a possibility. Ho did not 
iccall Sterling having expresed any 
view  upon it.

Doleful pictures of conditions 
were pictured in soiuo sections.

The governor was told that hon
est people are being driven to sell 
mortgaged property to feed their 
families and the hankers are tell
ing them they cannot hlauie them.

An instance was told o f a man 
entering a grocery. When refused 
credit for a sack of flour, he gave 
His name and address, picked up 
the flour and walked out. Threat ■ 
of arrest did not deter him when 
officers were ,scnt to arrest him, 
they found the flour the only food 
in the house.

An estimate was made that re
lie f is needed in sixty counties or 
parts of counties.

IT all other means o f relie f fail, 
tho Governor indicated ho would 
call a special session.

Band Meeting
Is Postponed

Tho nicotine called for Monday 
ul?ht for the purpose o f  organiz
ing an adult band, was postponed 
until Thursday nicht at 7:30 at the 
hand hall on South Seaman street. 
Tho postponement was due to tho 
fart that John M. Motiser. who ca ll
ed the meeting, was absent from  the 
city.

R. S. lta iley presided at tho 
meetlna last nlaht which was at
tended by a number o f musicians. 
A  list o f names o f players were 
obtained last n ight and it Is 
thought that many more w ill join 
the new organization.

r. T. A. To Meet
The Hlah School Parent-Tcach- 

ern' Association w ill hold a meet
ing in tho high school cafeteria on 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30. A ll 
mothers arc Invited to bo present.

sa— m ■ .... ...

Storms Take Death
Toll In Spain

B AR CE LO N A, Spain, Oct. 21. 
— Storms in the province o f Tar
ragona, bordering on the Mediter
ranean, have caused 14 deaths and 
extensive property damage, re
ports received here today said.

Numerous dwellings were re
ported destroyed and 20 ships 
sunk in the harbor o f Tarranoga.

•TiaaWMftia

Radio Features
W E D N E S D A Y 'S  F IV E  BEST 

R A D IO  F E A TU R E S  
Copyright 1930 by United Pres* 

W A BC  CBS Network 6:15 p.m. 
CST— Rhythm Ramblers.

W E A F  NBC Network 7:00 p.m. 
CST— East o f Cairo.

WJ7, N BC  Network 7:00 p. in. 
CST— The Y east Foameis.

W JZ N B C  Network 0:30 p. in. 
CST— W ayside Inn Male Quartet. .

W EAF NBC. Network 9:30 p.m. 
CST—Coca Cola Program.

/
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TRUE CH IVALR Y.
“ Scoutcraft has proved its worth in Marshall,”  says a 

story in today’s news.
A  14-year-old Boy Scout, working as a delivery boy, 

heard the screams of a child while delivering a package to aj 
residence. He ran to the source o f the cries, found a baby 
smothered in the garments in which its mother had left it. 
Applying the science that he had learned as a Scout he resus
citated the infant. When the hysterically happy parents made 
tip a reward for the youth he refused it with dignity. " A . 
Scout does not accept tips for his service,”  be said. ” 1 am! 
glad I could help.”
■ I f  Scoutcraft does that sort o f thing to boys isn’t it; 

worth while? There is something thrilling about that story. 
In the face o f all that has been said about young America to-i 
day it makes us feel that chivalry anil nobility are not things 1 

to be read o f in books but qualities that live among us yet. 
America can place confidence in boys o f that caliber, boys | 
whose ideals transcend what is mercenary and venial, who 
hold steadfastly to the three cardinal principles that are sym
bolized by the Scout salute. America can thank (lod for such 
boys and for the organization that teaches them such ideals. 
May they hold fast to these principles into manhood, not for
getting their glorious ideals when they have aged beyond the 
impressionable periods o f their Scout service.

Contracts Let 
For Work On 
State Highways

dv united mess
A U S T IN , Tex., Oct. 21.— Dexter 

Construction Co. o f Dallas wns 
awarded U contract nr four rimes 
o f  concrete paving on highway !•> 
in Van Zundt county by the stale 
highway commission yesterday on
I, tie bid o f $81,093 for tho .work. 
V ilbig Construction Co. of Dallas 
which bail bid the same amount 
withdrew. Other roncructs let by 
the commission were:

F ive miles o f grading and drain
age on highway 55 in lib e rty  coun
ty  to C. E. Deal o f  Waller for ?■-■' 
999.

F ive miles o f grading and drain
age on highway 12 in Bee and »an  
Patricio counties to F. P. -’ h 'ld - 
wreath o f Corsicana for $48,8-17.

•Six miles o f grading and drain-1 
age o f highway 21 in Madison, 
county to W. M. Forest o f  -Mid-1 
way and Thomas it R a tliff o f j 
Rogers. Forest w ill install large

Caldwell county line. Brazos 
county was promised early won. 
on roads there fo r  which bonds 
have been issued. Bids were order- 
ed on the work.

Early reconstruction of pavi ol
highway one west of Greenville 
4,1st) was promised.

Tate Favors A1 
’ Smith As Dallas

City-Manager

E l  Us
DALLAS. Tex., Ocl. 21 "Me for 

A l"  was the slogan Major .1. Wads 
dy Tale heralded today, as he urg- 
id  the selection oi the former Gov
ernor A l Smith of New York as the 
first city-manager of Dallas.

A coiporntlon with a plant invest
ment of over CIO,000,000 justifies 
tlie employment of the hi .4 man
agerial ability to he found, argued 
Mayor Tale, adding that a stipend 
o f jr,0,000 per year should like
wise prove desirable to the form 
er democratic standard bearer.

John A. Johnston vs. s. a . u0 tiESDAY , OCTOBER 21,1930
us, laborer's lien anil forcclosu,̂ — — 1111 * .....—-■

8. A. llopltli
klus,

W alter lngco v 
laborer's Hen and foreclosure"

Filed. In District Court 
Mrs. Mattie Jordan ct vlr 

W yle  llarldn, ct in , to el,licet Bri 
and foreclosing * 'o f mnt'eflahnij 
lien.

J. D. Shaw vs. Randolph Colie', 
to collect salary.

Commercial Standard Irun 
Company vs. Mrs. Effle J. pfU 
el al. to set aside action ol i),0 j, 
dustrlal Accident Board.

ILL DRILL | 
EAR GREAT 
tAREY WELL

Gasoline Blast 
On Canal Barge 

Kills One Ma

By Un ited  P «rjs
TROY, N. Y., Oct. 20-Cui

line stored In the oil tanker v%, ____
nt the hnrgo canal terminal her irh is found at approximately

Cunningham Held 
For Grand Jury In 
Waco Hotel Killing

Dr United  
WACO, Tex., Oct. LM— H. S 

charged
Cun-
vithstructures costing $29,890. I he nlnghain. of Dali 

rest of the contracts is fo r  $10,- murder In the fatal shooting of J. 
Hi;, M. I ’rnlt*. Jr., of Pallas. In the lob-

Twcnty miles o f grailing an d !by  o f Ibe ICnlei.ah lintel here. Ort. 
drainage on highway 10 nearj i::, was bound over to the grand 
111ewnwood, to MeClung Const. Co. I Jury with >5.090 Isinil today after 
o f Fort Worth for $124,504. I v airing his preliminary hearing 
Award on work inside Rrownwood which wns set for yesterday, The 
was delayed. i grand Jury was ordered reconvened

Seven miles o f grading and! Wednesday. O il. 29. Stale attor-

exploded today, k illing at fret.
Four men are missing. The t.mve flis well is on n farm  that cor-
Four men are missing. The liuti „  cn the Carey lease where the
the tug Dynamic and another
t a n k e r ,  the C ralf, were i le s t ro j. i||fd a well that came in fo r  18,

0 barrels o f  oil a day and is still

WHEN A  CHILD 
IS FEVERISH

TH IRTY-S IX  THOUSAND LIVES.
The United States is on its way toward establishing a 

new high record for deaths due to the automobile, accordin'? 
to a well-known authority. It is forecast that at tin* end o f 
1930 the total o f casualties will ho 36,000— several thousand 
more than were killed last year, when the present tragic r ec
ord was established.

Recklessness and carelessness are still the modern “ rules 
o f the road.”  Hundreds o f thousands o f incompetents are 
allowed full use o f the public highways.

This last factor— that o f incompetence —  is probably 
largely responsible for our gigantic record o f fatalities. Only 
a few states have laws requiring strict examination o f appli
cants for drivers’ licenses. Fortunately, there is a trend to
ward such laws throughout the nation and when every state 
has and enforces them at least partial success in accident pre
vention will be achieved.

Another crying need, in most states, is fo r  modernization 
and revision of tra ffic ordinances. Up-to-date, enforceable 
codes that would be supported by the public, are essential to 
highway safety.

We have no more serious problem than that o f automo
bile accident prevention. It affects every citizen and is a 
vital element in the life o f every community.

ify  the lie  in Unlay’;;
The plant lias been 

successfully since 1908. 
p i:  base money will 

retire the c ity ’s bonded

lento resort on October 31. 
company also w ill operate 
steamship line from  San Diego, 
Calif. .

Hoy Scout Fund

i i  d i e t s
In addition to tlx* donations pi 

v ioiisly  acknowledged, the follow-

Army Planes To 
Drop Explosives 

On a Mountain

tlinl he was picked tin ns ; 
t aped convict himself. Doola 
is Gl years old.

National Troops 
Seek Missionary 

Held Hy Bandits

PORT FIELD , Lawtmi. Okla.. Oct. 
2 1 — Three giant army Curtiss Con
dor bombers, loaded with enough 
explosive to blast a city from the 
earth, stood ready today to test a 
nevv implement of modern war
fare

Low clouds and drizzling rains 
kept the planes and picked fliers 
o f the Eleventh Boipblnj; Squad
ron from Rockwell Field, San 
Diego, on the ground. A t the first 
rift in the clouds, they w ill soar 
high over the granite capped Wich
ita .Mountains and release their 
cargoes o f destruction Just to see 
what will happen.

Signal Mountain, a granite hill 
on the artillery range has been 
selected as the target because pro
perty destruction resulted when 
bombs were dropped at «reat alti
tudes at the Aberdeen, Md., prov
ing grounds.
, The explosive to be tested Is one 
developed since the world war. It 
fa a 2000 pound TN T  bomb with 

delayed action fuse. The pri
mary test is to determine if this 
high explosive, dropped from a 15,- 
000 foot altitude, w ill not detonate 
until set o ff by the fust. I f  the 
missile explodes at Impact, further 
tests w ill be made.

PE IP ING , China. 0< t. 21 A r*~ - 
cue expedition of Chinese Nation
alist troops is nearing the bead- 
quarters of Communists who kid
napped Bert Nelson, an American 
missionary of Minneapolis,Minn . 
the American legation here was 
Informed today. Nelson’s release 
Is expected soon.

Nelson is attached to the United 
Lutheran mission and has'been 
held captive for 16 days. Ills kid
napers signed themselves "the First 
Red Army* and demanded $300,000 
for Ills release.

They are believed connected with 
bandits in the Fukien area who 
killed two British women mission
aries.

Clo-ing Selected New York Stocks
Am. I*\vr. Light ...........61 ft
Am. Tel. A: Tel. ..... 195*4
Ana«unda 34*4
Aviation Corp. Del. 4
Both. Steel . . 72:-»
Giles. & Ohio ........ ..........42%
Ghrysler ..............17
t urtis.: W right . r .

:m >4
(lu lf States Nil. 28>i
Houston Oil . . .47
Ind. O. & G. 1G
Int'. Nick-I. IT 1;
I.triiisiuna Gil ....... .........hVl
.Montg. Ward ......... ................23%
Panhandle I*. & K. ..................3
Phillips IVt. 21*4
Prairie Oil A- Gas . .................24
Pare Oil ....... 12*4
Radio ....................... ...............21
Shell Lition Oil 10
Simms IVt. ...............10

................U \2
Skelly ...................... ..............H t'j
Southern Pa ’........... .............101*4
S. 1). N. J. .....53 s
S. O. N. V. .............. 20
Stndebaker ............. .....21*6
Sun Oil .................. .........53
Terns Corp. ..............4’J
Ti xas Gulf Sul. ........... 51%
T -v . & P. C. A O ..................5/t
L S. S t e e l ............. 145*«
P. S. Steel i'M . ... .............147%
V. i.rncr Quinlan ... • T

ng subscriptions lo the Boy 
und has been received:
Dr. M. C. Ven de V e n te r ......
I-ulios Food Sale, Oct. 11......
N. N . Rosenquest .................
Southwestern Bell Tel. Co...
J. LeR oy Arnold .................
(;. P . Lyon
J. $1. Me Ear hem ...................
I>. J. Lambert ...............-........
George Uttz .........................
E<1 Willm an
J. S. Van Geom ..................
C. M. Campbell .....................
\V. vFred Davenport ...............

tout

$2.fi0 
•20 JI5 
10.0(1 

.15.00 
. 2.00 
.1.00 
1.00 

..TOO 
.2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00
5.00

West Texas Oil 
Production Shows 

Gain This Week

■ ttrhs
C tips Service .
Gulf Oil Fa.............
Humble Oil .
N u .,. l i  d. Pv.r. .. . 
K. O. InJ ............. .40 u

Large Land Deal 
'Made, Sweetwater

Br un

Asking Pardon 
; For Relative Gets 

Man In Prison

AUSTIN . Tax.. Oct. 21— Effort* 
o f James Lawrence Onnbin to net 
a ie iu iD e a iiardon "Just got him
self In" Mrs. Doolan wrote to Gov
ernor Dan Moody today asking for 
a iiardon for her husband The re
nin st was referred lo  the Stale 
Pardon Board for recommendation.

Dooian. the letter says, was ar
rested at their home In Houston 
on O rf. 17 as un escaped convict. 
He had left the Imperial Slate 
Farm In 1918 after serving nine 
months o f a five  year perjury sen
tence from Tarrant county. He 
enlisted and served In the nrrny for 
bis third war. A fter discharge li« 
resided In Florida for a time and 
then relumed to Texas. For ten 
years be Itas been married and has 
aided in supporting eight step
children. I t  was when he made 
two trips ** 'ustin fo  see the Gov
ernor and . ,  .reede for another

S W E E TW A TE R , Tex.. Ort. 21. 
— The largest real estate deal con
summated here in recent month- 
was closed today with the filing  
o f a deed which transfer- 19 sec
tions o f ranch land southwest o f 
here to Roy Spires o f San Angelo, 
A  consideration o f $121,600 was 
involved. The property was ior- 
raerly owned by Tom Owens anti 
William Bryce o f Fort Worth.

NEW YORK. Oct 
elineil I to more than 8 points to
day. with trading around the two 
million share h

United Stales 
down to within 
lov; for the year of I I I  Vi and new 
h.v.s for the year were made hy 
: in !i i: ues as Wcstinghouse Elec- 
trie. General Electric, Illinois Cen
tral. Nash Motors, Public Service of 
S i v. Jersey, Standard Oil of New 
Jersey and Atlantic Refilling.

Heavy pressure converged on 
the electrical equipments. Westing- 
house Electric dropped more than 
s point , on its report for the first 
nine month*. During that rertod  
the dividend of $5.73 was earned hy 
a margin of r.Dc a share, but In the 
third quarter the company failed to 
earn its dividend. The latter fact 
worked against the Issue and was 
one reason for the decline In prices

icrally.

Negroes Beat Up
Robbery Victim

Br Un ited  Buevs

DALLAS, Tex., Oct 21— Tw o ne
groes held up J. \V. Tuck, robbed 
him o f 10c .and n pocket knife and 
beat him about the head and face 
until he was unconscious because 
the loot was no greater, in a suo- 
urban district early today.

In a dilapidated rondhtcr, the 
negroes forced his car to the road
side and one stunned him with a 
blow on the head before the search.

The victim ’s injuries were d iag
nosed as not serious.

market slipped o ff after an 
1 Irregular opening and continued to 
decline most of the day. 

i fn the afternoon Purr Oil Com
pany passed its dividend and this 

| brought heavier selling. Oils lost 1 
I to more than 3 points. Standard 
! of New Jersey drifted toward the 
I . 0 mark. A year ago after the 1h- 
( sue touched ‘48. it was given sup- 
i pert in the form o f a million share 
| order at 50, said to have been made 
j for the Rockefellers.

Wide declines wore made by such 
I issues as Goodyear, Case, Auburn, 
j Union Carbide. Dupont, Paramonnt- 

Publix, American A Foreign Power. 
Public Service, Standard Gas and 
American Can.

By Un ited  Prc : :
TULSA, Okla., Oct. 21— A sud

den increase in West Texas pro
duction resulted in the first In
crease in daily average production 
in the nation’s oil fields for sever
al weeks, the Oil and Gas Journal 
reported today.

Daily average production in all 
fields increased 6,!04 barrels to 
2,368,501. The light oil Increase 
was 11,1)83 barrels. Of this amount, 
West Texas fields, other than Yates 
and Hendricks, contributed 10,170 
barrels. West Texas production 

i rose to 282,0C5 barrels daily a ver
st neks de- j age.

Mid-Continent fields rose com
mensurate with West Texas, ln- 

| creasing in daily average light oil 
1 was brought production 6,921 barrels to 3,221,- 

fraction of its | 085. Heavy oil rose 80 barrels to 
41,735.

Oklahoma fields, with continued 
strict proration, declined 4,135 bar
rels to 544,510.

North Louisiana light rose 1,780 
barrels tu 36,810 and heavy roso 
115 barrels to 5.3C0. Arkansas 
light rose 170 barrels to 16,465 
while heavy dropped 35 barrels to

North Central Texas rose 1,811 
barrels to 108,285; the Panhandle 
from 70,300 to 80,236 and East Cen
tral Texas dropped 1,112 barrels to 
42.100.

Gulf Coadt heavy declined 3.177 
barrels to 186.854. Southwest Tex
as heavy declined 082 barrels lo 
10.5,875.

Varras, rebel leader and president 
of the state o f Rio Grunde Do Sul,' 
has reached the heart o f Parana oil 
lib: way to assume command o f the 
rebel forces on the Parana-Sao 
Paulo front.

Crossing two rebel states on Var
gas’ presidential train, I have w it
nesses the wild welcome given tho 
rebel leader und his m ilitary staff. 
Bands have played, crowds have 
cheered* and women have showered 
flowers on the presidential jiariy 
at every town through which Var
gas has passed.

Vargas told me that the revolu
tion was progressing faster than its 
leaders had anticipated. Young 
men have been concentrated at 
convenient points for m ilitary 
training while older volunteers 
with m ilitary experience are con
centrated on the front, he said.

Yurgas denied reports that men 
were being forced to Join the reb
els, and said that, contrurlly. the 
serv ices,o f many volunteers had 
been regretfu lly declined. He said 
tliut the rebels have a well equip
ped air force.

"W e are In a position not only 
to repel aerial attacks by federal 
forces, hut to make strong coun- 
ter-attqcks,”  he said.

"W e have prohibited the send
ing of private radio messages in 
the desire to prevent the dissemin
ation o f false reports, such as the 
reported cap ita liza tion  of Florla- 
napolls,”  Vargas said. Florla- 
napolis, island capital of the state 
of Santa Catharlna, is the only 
point in southern Brazil where fed
eral forces have been concentrated.

Vargas is a stoutly built nmn of 
medium weight, with black hair 
slightly grey at the temples. Ills 
manner is dignified hut unaffected. 
He apparently possesses remark
able ascendancy over his follow 
ers and the implicit devotion of his 
soldiers.

Gen. Flores Da Cunha, a federal 
senator from  Rio Grande Do Sul 
and one o f the most prominent men 
in southern Brazil, was also ac
corded great manifestations o f de
votion hy residents o f R io Grande 
and Sant Catharlna. Gen. Da Dun* 
ha’s Roman type of countenance 
und his leng hair, curling nt the 
temples, g ive him a striking resem
blance to the late W illiam  Jen
nings Bryan.

drainage on highway 8 in Shelby 
county to T. C. Drew o f Mirtdon, 
La. fo r  $55,102.

Bids w ere received today on •»* 
miles o f roail work in Harris, Nu
eces, Navarro, Hopkins, Karnes, 
Fetor, Hutchison and Live Oak 
counties. Awards will likely l>e 
make this afternoon.

ncys are investigating the 
of Pruitt.

killing

Charters
A U S T IN . Tex.. Oct. 21.— Chap

tered: Mann Petroleum Products, 
Inc., Corpus Christi, capita) stock 
$15,000; incorporator^ J. H. Mann, 
Wesley E. Scale, Lucille Mwin. 

Shahecn Oil Company, Abilene; 
A U S T IN , Tex.. Oct. 21.— Prom- capital stock. 8-50,000; incorporn- 
•s made by Ross Sterling, demo-j io n , S. W. King, Dallas; F.

cratic nominee fo r  governor, when 
he was chairman of the date 
highway commission, were press
ed upon the commb.-ion at its 
session here yesterday for fu lfill
ment hut met decided opposition.

A Potter county delegation 
headed by K. O. Thompson o f 
Amarillo said that Sterling had 
promised state aid in building an 
underpass there for highways 5, 
33 and 75 under two railroads. W. 
It. Ely. who succeeded Sterling ns 
chairman o f tho commission an
nounced opposition to the state 
aiding such project? inside ‘ By 
limits. The matter war, taken un
der advisement.

NoShahecn and Mrs. Ann 
Shahecn, Abilene.

Merchants Warehouse and Sales 
Co. o f Amarillo, capital ft6ck $10- 
000; incorporators, Jno. P. Mathis, 
Pat II. Flynn Jr., W. T. Moseley.

LEGAL RECORDS

Colic. ga 
belching, freque 
vomiting, feverb 
ness. In babies 
children, genenfl 
show food is 
lug in the litil 

digestive tract

symptom 
teaspoon fill. .  -

For
Service and Quality 

Call
M O D E R N  

Dry Cleaners &  Dyers 
lo. Seaman St. Phone 132

Gonzales county was alloted G. M. Harris, note.
$45,000 state aid in regraveling | John Ktnberg\s. Pickering Lain- 
highway 20 from Gonzales to th c jlic r  Co., appealed Justice Point No

When these 
give Dairy
lips Milk of Magnesia. Add it 
the first bottle of food in tho nion 
lug. Older children should 
given a tablespoonful in a gin 
o f water. Tbls w ill comfort tk 
child - make his stomach and bow 
els easy. In five minutes he 
comfortable, happy. It will mt*  
tho bowels free of all sour, ind 
gestlblc food. It opens tli 
in constipation, colds, children 

j ailments. Children take it readi
------ I because It Is palatable, pji

Filed In Probale ('m ill | lasting.
Application o f W. It. Thompson Iecarn Its many uses for m otk^

dian of Edther Thompson. J and child. W rite for the inter* ftitefl Serv iC®  C o rp o ra t io n  
ing bonk. "Usefu l Information 
Address The Phillips Co., 170 V« 
fck St.. New Yo*k. N. Y. It will 
se nt I REE.

In buying, he aure to ge sc an 
ine Phillips Milk o f Magnesia. Dot 
fora have prescrlpcd It for ove 
f.U years.

Application of Mrs. Mae Roper 
community administrator of e*t; 
o f L. C. Roper.

l ib  J  In County Cmirl 
Eastland County Lumber Co.,

HERE’S HO

. the vicinity o f  the b igge it 
I ,vcr drilled in the Eastland- 
j,,ns field, drillinf* on a very 
Srtant well w ill be resumod as 
. „  the muddy condition o f  the 
5, enables the tools to  be 
,n to the well. I t  is Donley & , 
*tiin 's J. It- Coody and was 
nr(] to a depth o f  2,300 feet to 
I the Strawn sand, which was 
,n(i but failed to prove commcr- 
lv productive. It has been dc- 
, i  to drill on to  the Caddo,

.Kansas and Texas Pacific

iZucinir a fte r  12 years.
JSc Coody well is 20 miles 
pth of Ranger, near Caddo.

■r^vdl—J. H. Olds havintr south 
).is feed store remodeled

CROSS,UPSE Znufc—-More camp houses lie 
added to Mnitnolia F illing .Stu-

1 0. Earnest— W . W . W a lter,

Cash Grocery 
& Market

icre Your Money S tay* at
Home."

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phona 20

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

llt lt  2r per word first Insec- 
lc per word each Insertion 

Bneadcr. Ho ad taken for less 
HOC.

IlkSt Cash with order. No tried ad accepted on charge 
(•lit.

> sd accepted a lter 12 noon on 
wk dajs and 4 I*. nin Saturdaj 
I Sunday.

1—S P E C IA L  NO TICES

I0NT, Donald Kinnard, 38.j. A'J- 
, ibile and real estate loans, 
ntals.

8— ROOMS FOU KENT

Stretch your 
dollar „

P. RENT; Bed room, close In 
bath, hot und cold wuter. 30'- 

Main.

M anil board for '-entl-mon. 
405 E. Sadosa St. Thonc 

l-W.

I—I10U3KA FO B  R E N T

It RENT— Have two moderately 
:ed homes lor rent. Earl Itcn- 
t  Company, Inc.

KUN 0 room 
lition, desirable 
ixnls room and irarnjfO, $:lu- 

0. C. Funderburk, Phone 458

house, irood 
neighborhood
tfli

■APARTMENTS FOR R K N T

Terrell Votes On
Light, Plant Sale

By Unitto  Pursn
T E R R E L L  Tex., Ort. 21.—  T er

rell citizens went to the polls to
day to vote on the retention or 
sale o f  their municipally owned 
li;rht plant.

The Texas Power and Lljrht 
Company has offered  $150,000 for 
the lighting system should the

Jack Dempsey To 
Head Big Hotel 

Company In Mexico

E N S E N A D A . Mex., OcL 21.—
.Tack Doinpfiey, formor heavy
weight champion had n new job 
today, that o f president o f  the 
newly formed hotel and casino 

I pjfiy.a Ensenada.
Dempsey was elected by dircct- 

ors o f the concern, which w ill open 
I n large hotel and engine in compe
tition with the famouA Auga Cat-

Sweetwater Man 
Held A fter Car 
Crash At Lubbock

Rebel Leader Is 
Given Welcome 

Through Brazil

LUBBOCK, Tex., Oct. 21— Robert 
Logan, 23, of Sweetwater, was 
questioned by officers today con
cerning an automobile accident on 
tho highway nine miles southeast 
of here In which R. E. Branscum, 
55, of Hamlin, was killed.

Two highway patrolmen halted 
Branscum last night because his 
truck had no Bill light. W hile the 
three were on the road, Branscum 
wns struck by an automobile driv
en by I.ogan.

No charges have been filed.

ADV.KRTISING .helps you slretch your ilollur. You do not 
med to shop around all day to find what you want at the 
price you can afford to pay. The advertisements in the news
papers tell you where you can buy it al the lowest price. Ad
vertisements save you time, save money, save physical effort. 
The make buying easy and sure.

t RKNT— Thre# and two-room 
lihed spaitm cntr with pri- 
hath, desirable location. Roc 

■ L ie j  Grisly, 701 Plummer, 
w 348.

Advertising enables tlie woman in the home to conpnre val
ues without moving lrum her easy chair. She can shop com
fortably in her own riving-room. When she has decided what 
and where to buy. it takes but little time and effort to' com
plete the purchases.

R RKNT— New ly  papered and 
inted three room furnished 

tments, connecting bath, $20.00 
hath $27.00 and $10.00. ga- 

ill hills paid, 612 West 
er St.

Turkeys Hit New  
Low For Many 

Seasons This Year

Women appreciate the advantages o f advertising. They 
trust it. They believe in the goodo advertised . . . and- buy 
them.

RKNT— Furnished apurt- 
privatc hath, 602 W. Fom- 

e, no children, $25.00, ami wc 
for water.

nh rnished apartment on W. 
miner near telephone’ office, 
itc bath. Must be seen to op- 
i»te, no children, 
mir room modern house, 206 
Walnut, $10.00. See Mrs. T . 

n, 517 S. Bassett, phone 
’. or Carl Butler.

By NBA Service 
HAVANA. Culm., Oct. 

Georges Claude, tho Ini 
scientist who believes I 
the warm waters of the i 
to work for mankind on 
ous scale, and who has 
of his life prying into I 
corners of the domain 
mny at last be on the 
development of far-rcac 
sequences.

(Maude Is now close t 
where be cun learn 
whether his scheme* I 
ysiwcr from the sea Is 
He has succeeded In sin 
lung tube into the sea 
zas, after spending a I 
lars In three attempts, 
fidem that the result 
revolutionary develops: 
dustrlal engineering.

I f  he r.uccceds It w ill 
the human race Is forci 
Its fear of exhausting 
of fuel. It may mean a 
title order and Industrie 

lion  I'lan Mur 
I ’ rof. Claude's schcm 

to the average newspa 
Is after all fairly simp!

"There are two water 
unlimited quantities am 
temperatures throughoi 
In the tropic oceans," 1 
"There nrc the surfi 
which retain the tompci 
Inn between 7!l nnd i 
Fahrenheit; then tho 
found hi nrath the sui 
depth of loOO yards or 
constant temperature o 
Fahrenheit."

Temperature represc 
and so this difference 
turc levels represents 
latent energy which C 
poses to tap.

Claude propose* to I 
tropic ocean on a prim 
to that In an ordinary 
t;lnc. Hilt In a steam 
water Is liollcd and t 
steam hy heating it 
(Maude proposes to do 
stltutlng a vacuum Tor 

His scheme Is to Int 
warm surface wuters I: 
tier In which a vucuun 
created. The boiling | 
ter depends entirely u 
pressure. Water, fo 
boils at 212 degrees c 
tint at so low a tempo 
blah mountain that it 
elcntly hot to boil an ■ 

Bolls nt 7S Dei 
The vacuum, says C 

cause the surface wall 
Its temperature, appro 
degrees. The steam 
would he used to turn 

From tho turbine 
would pass Into a com 
Is where tho mile-long 
In. This lube, extent 
depths ef file sea, wou 
ter at a temperature e 
This cold water wont 
turned Into the condon 

This would then cc 
steam. The enndensa 
steam (contraction) ' 
a new vacuum, causing 
to boil or turn into si 
according to Claude, 
would keep ln 1
definitely

Claude says that cat 
of water will furnish 
steam nnd Hint It is 
build an engine using 
root o f water per seco: 
engine, ho says, would

No “ just as good 
says lubricati

Editors Note A, IV. Folger 
of the llttenus J Ires bureau of 
file I'nited l*ro«s has rrosseil 
the Brazilian rebel stairs of 
Ilio  Grande Do Sul anil Santa 
('aflmrinn and Is non in the 
renter of the state of Parana, 
bordering on the stale of Nun 
Panto. Both rebel* nnd fed- 
ornls have mobilized forces in 
litis area for Hie impending baf
fle  for possession of Sso Psnlo 
rich Brazilian state and feder
al stronghold.

By A. W. FOLOEK 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
fCopyrlghf, 1930, hy United Press) 

PONTA GROSSO, Parana, Brazil. 
Oct. 21—The progress of Getullo 
Vargas through Brazilian rebel 
territory ban been triumphant.

CUERO, Tex.. Oct. 21.— 'The tra
ditional bird should decorate the 
festal board o f more lioine» than 
In a goodly number o f years at 
Thanksgiving a bit' more than n 
month hence.

In this village which terms it
self “ the turkey capital o f the na
tion’ ’ the price was quoted at 12 
cents a pound. In stock market 
parlance, that's a new low for 
many seasons.

l ’ncking plant operators said 
they exported an advance to pro
bably 18 cents, however, when tho 
holiday market opens on Nov. 7.

Growers were urged to hold 
their Docks and market only tho 
choicest birds at present to up
hold the prestige o f  the output 
here.

Experts predicted a normal 
crop, despite drouth conditions ar.d 
low prices.

hBBI K i s a & P S n s f l

Keep within your budget by 

purchasing merchandise you see advertised 

in your newspaper

In every line of 6ndc 
always a leader— and ( 
lowers. The Held o 
lubrication Is no exc 
fortunately the gee 
doesn't always appro, 
fercnco between the n 
the "Just ns g ood "-!) 
experts do,

They know an nil t 
general household 
should clean and prot< 
lubricate. 3-in-Onc O 
three thlnRs because 
title compound or thre 
products— animal, m 
vegetable oils. It*ls d 
class by Itsolf.

3-in-Ono costs more 
ordinary oil. but lesi 
you want the best poi 
from  your sowing nine 
cleaner, lawn mower, 
trie fan and other m 
vices, Insist on tho old 
Otto Oil. At good s 
where, In 15c and 30 
your protection, look
.... . •••t.in.One'’ print

Adi
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aldtrell county line. Hinr.os 
unty was promised curly wor*.
1 roads there fo r  which bonds 
jve been issued* Bids were orufci* 
l on the work.
Early reconstruction o f part oi

ighway one* west o f Greenville 
so was promised*

’ate Favors Al 
' Smith As Dallas

City-Manager

Br UNITED PRES*
DALLAS, Tex., Oct. -1 “ Me for 
1” was the slogan Major J. Wad-* 
y Tate heralded today, as he urg- 
(1 i lie selection ot the former Gov- 
rnor. A1 Smith of Now York as the 
rst city-manager of Dallas.
A corporation with a plant invent

ion! of over 610,000.000 justifies 
le employment of the best man- 
gerlal ability to be found, argued 
lay or Tate, adding that a stipend 
f $60,000 per year should like- 
rise prove desirable to the form- 
r democratic standard bearer.

Junningham Held 
For Grand Jury In 
Waco Hotel Killing

Br Un ited  tress

WACO, Tex.. Oct. 21— 11. S. Cun- 
Ingham, of Dall m. charged with 
under in the fatal shouting o f J.
. F’riiit\ Jr., o f Dallas, In the Iol>- 
y of tin? Raleigh Hotel here. Oct. 
I, was bound over to the grand 
iry with $3,000 bond today after 
aivlng bis preliminary hearing 
hich was set for yesterday. The 
rand jury was ordered reconvened 
lYdnesday. Oct. 2f*. State attor- 
cys are investigating the killing 
f Pruitt.

Charters
A U S T IN . Tex., Oct. 21.—< ha fa

ired: Mann Petroleum Products, 
ic.. Corpus Christi. capital stork 
1.3,000; incorporators, .1. II. Mann, 
Y s lev  E. Scale. Lurille Menn. 
Shahecn Oil Company* Abilene; 

ipital stock. $50,000; incorporn- 
:>rs, S. W. King, Dallas; F. ?*'. 
liaheen and Mrs. Ann Nozern 
habeen, Abilene.
Merchants Warehouse and Sales

0. o f Amarillo, capital stock $10- 
00; incorporators, Jno. I*. ..lathis, 
at II. Flynn Jr., \V. T. Moseley.

LEGAL RECORDS
f ill'll In 1'riili.ili' 4'.hirl

Application o f V.'. It. Thompson 
■; guardian of Edtlicr Thompson. 
Application of Mrs. Mac Hopcr an 

ouimunity administrator ot c.lato 
f I.. ('. Itnpcr.

I'ilnd In Count) fiu irl 
Eastland County l.mnlirr Co.. \

1. M. Harris, nolo.
John Kill Is-it: vs. Pickering l.mn- 

or Co., appealed Justice Court No

John A. Johnston vs. S. A. ||CJ 
kins, laborer's lien and forccio6UJ 

W alter Ingco v». S. A. 1 lopkliJ 
laborer's lien and foreclosure, '*

Filed*. In District Court 
Mrs. Mattie Jordan et v|r 

W y lo  Harbin, ct ux, to collect onw 
and forcclostirt ••of nintcrlnlmSl 
lien. p

J. U. Shaw vs. Randolph ColWj 
to collect salary. |

Commercial Standard Insur**!, 
Company vs; Mrs. K ffle J. petl| 
ct al, to set aside action nl i|l0 J  
dnstrlal Accident Board. ’

Gasoline Blast 
On Canal Barge 

Kills One Mai

Br Uhitio p .m
T110Y. N. V., Oct. 20.—Gat 

line stored In the oil tanker “ i;1 
nt the bargo cannl terminal 1 
exploded today, killinjr 

Four men ure missing. The tank) 
Four men are missing. The tiukij 
the tug Dynamic and another i  
tanker, the Cralf, .were dvstroiej

WHEN A CHILD 
IS FEVERISH,! 
CROSS,UPSI

Col Ip . g 
belclilnjr. frc-qiM 
vomiting, fevt 
ne*H, in babies j 
children, gene 
show food is i 
lug in the 

digestive tract.

etch your 
dollar

.helps you slrelclt your clulltir. You do not 
inti till day to find what you want at the. 
nrd to pay. The advertisements in the news- 
hcre you can buy it at the lowest price. Ad
it you time, save money, save physical e ffort. 
: easy and sure.

aides the woman in the home to conpnre val- 
njc from her easy chair. She can shop com- 
wn living-room. When she has derided what 
’. it takes hut little time and effort to1 com
es.

iate the advantages of advertising. They 
elieve in the goods advertised . . . and buy

1» within your budget by 

merchandise you see advertised 
in your newspaper
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ILL DRILL 
GREAT 

:a r e y  WELL
L  the vicinity o f  the biggest 
l ,  aver drilled in the Kastland- 

ken« fie!*1- drilling on n very 
ortant well w ill be resumed ns 
, ,s the muddy condition o f  the 
a  enables the tools to be 

to the well. I t  is Donley & , 
,in's J. K- Coody and was 
J to a depth o f  2,300 fe et to 

'the Strawn sand, which was 
ud hut failed to prove commer- 

productive. I t  has been dc- 
„  to drill on to  the Caddo, 
ch is found at approximately 
0 feet.
Iii, well is on a farm  that cor- 
on the Carey lease where the 

J-Kansas and Texas Pacific 
11,(1 a well that came in fo r  18,- 

b a rrc ls  o f oil a day and is still 
facing a fte r  12 years.

[The Coody well is 20 miles 
1 of Ranger, near Caddo.

-CH—.J. H. O lds having south 
J of his feed store remodeled 
.establishment o f grocery, 

ba icc— More camp houses be- 
1 > elded to Magnolia F illing Slu-

HERE’S HOW FRENCH SCIENTIST PLANS TO
HARNESS SEA TO DO WORLD’S W ORK

| j. o. Earnest— W . W . W alter*

Cash Grocery 
& Market

le r *  Y o u r  M o n e y  S t a y *  o t

When tlieso Rjmptom appeal 
g ive Baby a tcu.spoor.ful 
lips Milk of Magnesia. Add it i 
the first bottle of food in the i 
lug. Older children should 
given a tablcspoonful in a ,»lu 
of water. Thin w ill coinfort 
child—make his stomach ami bovj 
els easy. In five minutes 
comfortable,Trappy. It will i 
tho bowels free o f nil sour, indi 
xostihlc food. It opens tli< 
in constipation, colds, children*! 
ailments. Children take it readilf 
because It Is palatable, picas 
tasting.

I*earn its many uses for motto 
and child. W rite for the intern 
lug book. “ Useful Information! 
Addle ; The Phillips Co.. 170 Vni 
Ic k St., .New Yo*k. N. Y. It wi 
se nt I- REE.

In buying, lie sure to go *
Ino Phillips Milk o f Magnesia, 
tors have proscribed it for 
HO years.

For
Service and Quality 

Call
M O D E R N

Pry Cleaners & Dyers
. Seaman St. Phone 132

suoat
INSTAlUTl SURFACE TEMPERATURE^ BCF?

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Pboa* 20

i t t *  Service Corporation

CLASSIFIED ADS
| BRING QUICK RESULTS

it t i ic  per word first Insec- 
lr per word each Insertion 
(ter. Ho ad taken for les* 

Me.

[IkS i Cash with order. Ho 
silted ad accepted on ehar*e 

M il.

i ad accepted after 18 noun on 
*k dnj* and 4 p. m , Sntnrdaj 
1Sindty. __________

7—S P E C IA L  NO TICES

I0SE Donald Kinnanl, 38a. Au- 
while and real estate loans, 
■tals.

8-BOOMS FOU KENT _____

OR RENT: Bed room, close in 
ith bath, hot and cold water. 30- 
. Main.

0M and board for >*cnll"nmn. 
. 403 E. Sadosa St. Thonc 

ll-W.

•— HOUSES FOR R E N T

OR RENT— Have two moderately 
Iced bomeis lor rent. Earl Hen
r i  Company, Inc.

0PERN 6 room house, irood 
dition, desirable neighborhood, 
mints room and garage, $30. 
. 0. C. Funderburk, Phone '158.

-APARTM EN TS FOR R E N T

OR RENT— Three and two-room 
•fdzhed apartment, w ith pri 

hath, desirable location. Sec 
' Lucy Grisly, 701 Plummer,

Mnc 34.4.

[OR RENT— New ly  papered «nd 
Pulled three room furnished 
btrtments, conneeting bath, $20.00 

itkte bath $27.00 and $30.00. ua- 
‘  all hills paid, 612 West 

tier St.

® RENT— Furnished apart- 
t, private hath, 602 W. I'om- 
’ *■ no children, $25.00, and wc

f*J for water. 
|-Ui ■Un/iirnished apartment on W  

Wmmer near telephone office, 
*tc bath. Must be seen to up- 

, no children, 
brotir room modern house, 206 
' Walnut, $10.00. See Mrs. T . J. 
Imran, 517 S. Bassett, phone I 

" '  W, nr Carl Butler.____________  1

J3— AU TO M O B ILE S

By NEA Service
HAVANA, Cuba., Oct. 13—Prof. 

Georxcs Claude, tho busy' French 
scientist who believes lie cun put 
the warm waters of the gulf stream 
to work for mankind on an enorm
ous scale, and who lias spent most 
of his life prying into the obscure 
corners of the domain o f science, 
may at last be on the ccrcc of a 
development of far-rcachlns con
sequences.

Claude is now close to tlie point 
where he can learn definitely 
whether his sclicnio- to senerato 
power from the sea is practical, 
lie  has succeeded in sinking a mile 
long tube Into the sea at Matan- 
zas, after spending a million dol
lars in Ihrcc attempts. He is con
fident that the result w ill be a 
revolutionary development In In
dustrial engineering.

I t  he succeeds it w ill mean that 
the tiumun race Is forever freed of 
its fear of exhaustin; its supplies 
o f fuel. It may meun a new econo
mic order and industrial upheaval. 

How Plan Works
l ’ rof. Claude's scheme, puzzling 

to tho average newspaper reader, 
ts after all fairly simple.

'•There are two water supplies of 
unlimited quantities and unvarying 
temperatures throughout the year 
In I tic tropic oceans," lie explains. 
"There arc the surfneo waters 
which retain the temperature vary
ing between 7!i and 86 degrees 
Fahrenheit: (hen tho Icy waters 
found bincath tho surface at a 
deptli of loOU yards or more, of u 
constnnt temperuture of 10 degrees 
Fahrenheit."

Temperature represents energy 
and so this difference In tempora- 
tliro levels represents a supply of 
latrnt energy which Claude pro
poses to tap.

Claude proposes to harness tho 
tropic ocean on a principle similar 
to that In an ordinary steam en
gine. But in a steam engine tho 
water Is liollcd and turned into 
steam by heating It with fire. 
Claude proposes to do it by 
stunting a vacuum for fire.

Ills  scheme Is to introduce tho 
warm surface waters into a cham
ber in which a vacuum has been 
created. The boiling point of wa
ter depends entirely upon the air 
pressure. Water, for example,
bolls at 212 degrees at sea lovcl, 
but at so low a temperature on a 
high mountain that It Is not suffi
ciently hot to boll an egg.

Bolls nt 7* Degrees
The vacuum, suys Claude, 

cause tho surface wntcr to boll at 
Its temperature, approximately iX 
degrees. The stoam thus formed 
would bo used to turn a turbine.

l ’rnm tho turbine the steam 
would pass Into a condenser. Here 
is where tlio mile-long tube conies 
in. This tube, extending to the 
depths of tile sen. would bring wa
ter in n temperature of 10 degrees 
This cold w utcr would then be 
turned Into the condenser.

This would then condense the 
slosm. Tho condensation of the 
steam ( rant ruction) would creato 
a new vacuum, causing more wntcr 
to boil or turn Into steam and so, 
according to Claude, tho engine 
would kc^p itself In operation tn- 
definitely. . .  .

Claude nays that each cubic foot 
of water will furnish 17 pounds of 
steam and that it Is M M *  to 
build an engine using .35,000 cubic 
feet o f water tier second. Such an 
engine, he says, would furuish 300.-

A o o o v c ito c p m
A M»VEFROlAOMOf̂ £ 

EMOCKAT UKE
•P

n

sub-

000 horsepower.
The cost of such plants would 

bo about equal to the cost o( mod
ern hydro-electric power plants, 
with their dams, etc.

Is Famous linentor 
This plan for setting unlimited 

powe** from the sea—a plan that 
Founds almost like perpetual mo
tion— is only one of many intri
cate problems Claude has applied 
himself to in his busy career. In 
his ho> hood the remarkable fiction-1 
al inventions of Jules Verne captl-j 
vated him and as a man he has 
HOUKht to match these imaginative 
inventions with real ones, lie  has 
succeeded so well that today there 
Is more than $150,000,000 Invested 
in his Inventions, $GO.OOO.OOO of 
which is American capital.

The Rovernmenfs enormous ac
cumulation of nitrogen apparatus 
at Muscle Shoals, Ala., is based on 
a process he devised. Nearly every 
big chemical plant in the world is 
indebtisl to him for some method 
now In daily use.

It was Claude who learned how 
to j,et noon /.as from tin- .* .—and 
vho allowed what could he done 
vith It once it hud been extracted. 
The bright neon lights that arc 
such common features o f modern 
cities are due to Claude’s research.

Devtdoped Acetjlem* (inn 
It was he who changed acety

lene gas front n costly laboratory 
curiosity to n cheap commercial 
product nn.l thus brought on ace
tylene welding.

Claude Is also famous for hav
ing devised a process for the syn
thetic manufacture of ammonia 
Incidentally, the trans-Atlantic 
telephone and the telephoto pro
cess by which pictures are trans
mitted’ to this newspaper by wire, 
use noon tubes as an integral part 
of their machinery

During tlie World War Claudo 
was busy In the service 
French government

Mother Natures Curio Shop

was able to liquefy chlorine gas for 
tho manufacture ot poisonous gas 
shells. These feats won him the 
order of the Legion of Honor.

His plan for generating power 
from sea water, however may prove 
more revolutionary than all the 
rest of his discoveries. Places 
like Cuba and Florida might be
come industrial centers if his idea 
turns out to tie as practical as 
believes it will.

Two Miners Are 
Killed As Train 

Fails in Shalt
By Uniteo  Press

JOHNSTON. Pa. Oct. 2 0 -T w o  
miners wero killed and 37 Injured 
today when a coupling broke and 
loosed a train of cars carrying ap
proximately 100 men to work In 
the Sonman Shaft Coal Company 
mine at Portage, near here.

Michael Hasrhack. 23. and George 
Fuchllla, 15. both of Portage, were 
tho dead. They leaped from the 
cars and were killed instantly.

There were 21 cars In the string. 
Tho coupling of one broke as the 
ears reached a steep grade in the 
mine shaft. Thirteen of the cars 
broke away and plunged down the 

f the, steep grade for a distance of 1200 
mixed • feet.'

Ross S. Sterling, as governor, 
w ill take steps to reunite demo
cratic factions in Texas, to equal
ize taxes, and to solve penitentiary 
problems, and w ill have “ perfect 
harmony”  with the legislature, 
Sen. W alter C. Woodward o f Cole
man predicted here.

Sen. Woodward disavowed con
flict In tlie senate over his propos
al for Sen. W alter F. Woodul to 
he named president pro tern, o f the 
senate. -Sen. Wooduil w ill not 
stand ns a candidate and Sen. O .rl I 
C. Hardin, next in line under the 
seniority rule, “ will no doubt be I 
elected by the unanimous vote of | 
tho senate,”  Sen. Woodward said. 
The suggestion o f WooduPs selec
tion was made by him before he j 
knew of the move to name Sen. 
Hardin, and was withdrawn when 
he learned of the 'Stephcnvillc j 
man's seniority standing, he said. *

Sen. Woodward’s statement pre- j 
dieted n successful administration j 
for  Lieutenant Gov. Kdgar E. W itt 
and joined W itt in urging adop
tion o f the pending constitutional 
amendment to reform  legislative 
procedure. The legislative amend
ment w ill save the people money by 
doing away’ with many special 
sessions, and w ill provide better 
legislative service, he declared.

“ I look forward,”  he said, “ to 
a successful administration under 
ti e leadership o f Mr. Sterling. 1 
have no intimation from any source 
of any' discord or any dissatisfac
tion.

“ The senate ami house will, 1 
think, work in ’ perfect harmony 
w ith ' Mr. Sterling. I predict one 
o f the most harmonious sessions t f  
the legislature in recent years.

“ I know Mr. Sterling w ill invite 
harmony and w ill pui forth hit! 
every ct'fert to reunite the various 
party factions so that the people 
• <* Texas w ill profit by reason o f 
his leadership. He has the inter
est o f the people at heart, and is a 
man o f wonderful business ability 
and judgment.

I believe he will put forth ev
ery e ffo rt to equalize the lax bur
den and to readjust the tax sys
tem so that those least able to 
pay w ill be relieved o f whatever 
unjust burden they' now bear.

“ I sec no possible conflict ov*n* 
penitentiary matters. The present 
manager, Mr. Simmons, is doing 
a wonderful work, and with a man 
of Mr. Sterling’s business ability 
and his determination to work out 
the problems of the penitentiary 
system, 1 believe the troublesome 
penitentiary matters w ill be solv 
cd, at least fo r  the next few  years.

EVER M E A S U R E O  
W  THE U S  Y jEA TH EPi. 

. & U R .EA U  I S  lO 'Z
^  AMLES p e r .  h o u r . —

C/?AT£P L/Msfc , IN  S O U T H E R *  O R E S O N ,
LIES IN  THE O P E N IN G  L E FT  W H E N  MOUMX M EZAM A  
FELL IN7£? ITSELF. X k lS  M OUNTAIN, O N C E  A N  
ACTIVE v o l c a n o ,  s w p d e n l v  c o l l a p s e o  
D IS A P P E A R E D  INTO T H E  E A R T H ^ y

dercover officers were assigned to
day to break up an alleged liquor 
ring operating at the state fa ir  
grounds after poison intoxicants 
sent six persons to^hospitals over 
the week-end.

Police said the source had been 
traced to a central point.

A  patrolman stationed at the 
fair grounds arrested a man who 
had a toy monkey in which was 
concealed a small vial o f liquor.

i »3o ar am  sibvicc . ihc.1

TOM’S TRAN SFER

CRATING — PACKING 
STORAGE

BONDED W A RE H O U S E  
412 N. Lamar Phoce 214

liquid axycen with lampblack t o ; ----------------------------
produce a powerful explosive. It j Plans boinc discussed for build 
w as so dangerous that Its use was \ injr o f highway between Galveston 
not allowed, but Claude enlisted j and Suprarlnnd via Alvin.
and used such bombs himself. He ---------------------;-----
perfected a device by which air-1 Midland— Construction w ill start
plane observers could locate enem y! at once on new post office  on Lo 
batteries through sound waves. H c lra in e  street.

Mexican Engineers 
To Visit In Texas

iation at Fort Worth, Oct. 27, 
the state health department was 
notified today’.

The Mexican officiuls w ill enter 
Texas at Laredo. A fte r  inspecting
municipal activities there they w ill j ------
visit the lower Kio Grande Valley.
A t  San Benito they w ill inspect!
the municipal abbatoir, incinerator NEW \ OKK, Oct. -W illia  ̂
sludge plant and waterworks. Cor- McAdoo, form er secretary of i 
pus Christi is on Wednesday’s ilin- treasury, has proposed tlhat tne 
erarv. The water plant at t alallan I farm board s 60,000,000 bushels ot 
and the bathing beach and sewage surplus wheat be used to feed un- 
plant o f Corpus Christi will be in
spected. Austin, Waco and other 

.ties on the route to Fort Worth
also w ill be visited.

Price Of Turkeys
Shows Decrease

Dr United Pi i i i

CHICAGO. Oct. 20—Thanksgiv
ing turkeys, which retailed last 
year for 18 cents a pound, are sell
ing for tt cents, with indications 
that prices, acting in sympathy 
with lower food costs, would be 
still lower before the holiday.

One commission house predict
ed that wholesale prices would be 
15 to 17 per cent lower than last 
year, and retail prices would drop 
12 to 15 per cent.

34 Men Saved 
From Sinking Ship
, Bt Ifm u u  PRLSI
N E W  YO RK , Oct. 20.— Rescue 

o f 31 men from a floundering fish- 
ins boat o f f  Ambrose lifrhDhip 
was revealed today by Captain 
Frank Schwartzman o f the fish
erman Colonia.

Schwartzman said Jvs cruft
. tTc.-..vB,-r " " " c T " . " ! * !  IT .1.1, picked up the crew nnd passengers 

A L S T IN , Tex.. Oct. 20. Health p phe yacht Gujic in a 55 mile 
and sanitation enL-incors from  L | (  nM r th ( Ambrose fishinc 
Mexico C ity will reach Texas to -|bunk,  yesterday. Thc CiaKe was 
morrow and visit a  number ot takinjr water badly, allhouv'h the 
cities^ eimcmte t^ th e  m^cUnp ^of pump,  wore manncd by constant 

• — «-  rcjays 0f  sanors, Nothing was seen |
o f thc Gage today and the coast 
guard sent out a general alarm. It 
was believed that boat floundered.BRUSHING UP SPORTS

the American Public Health As-

By Laufer

R e c t o r y  o f service elation* 
•Wnsinc TE XA CO  Gasoline 

.’ JMotor Oils— 
hThomas T ire  Co.

"Ml Tire Company.
Horned F ro *  Service Station. 
•Jutland Storage B a lter, (.0.

J S e r v i c e  Corporation.
I  r*"n*nt Service Station.
| Midway Station. 4 m ll*e we«t.

F. Tow, 6 mile* north.
• J. Raine, W est Commerce, 

t n'J“■ Rutaon, South Seaman, 
p Point Filling Station.
/ , , r "  Jonas, nhnp. 128

T0M0BII.R LOANS —  Borrow 
°n your car. Notos refln- 

,  • Payments reduced. More 
■'J advanced. ' Confidential ecr- 
7' Norvall Nelson. 211 Ex- 

National Bank Bldg. Phone

“MUSICAL in s t r u m e n t s

5® SALE— Practically new lea- 
covered portable Vlctroln. 

j'nable. Room 501, Cnnnellee

No “ just as good”  oil 
says lubrication expert

In every lino ot endeavor there la 
always a leader— and countless fo l
lowers. The Held o! householdlowers. -----
lubrication Is no exception. Vn 
fortunately the soncrai public 
doesn't always appreciate- Ibo d if
ference between the real tlilne nna 
the "Just us good" 
experts do,

- but household

They know an nil Intended foi 
Kcncrnl household lubrication 
Should clean and protest as well as

vegetablo oils. lt*ls distinctly

ClJ-*n-Ono costs more lo make than 
ordinary oil. but less to use. It 
you want the best possible service 
from  your sewing nmchlno. vacuum 
cleaner, lawn mower, w j j r ,  elec 
trie fan and other household do 
vices. Insist on the old reliable 3 -n- 
One Oil. At good stores every  
where. In 15c and 30c sizes. For
your protection, lookforthc Iradc
mark "3-ln-One" printed In Red on 
every |»ackage. Auv.—

kWrtfiR w o w  up ms b u s i n e s s //

' Z f l _ .-^ TO  ftlS OPPONENTS, *  '
U)RlNSTt\EMT5
R IM  IN , „

. sm iin s in g
• j HAYMAKERS-

W A N T  A  1)3 BRING RESULTS

Surplus Wheat 
I May Be Used For 

Unemployed

FIRESTONE TIRES 

Gu-Oil-Gieases. Aecetsorl** 
T i ,  Our Service! 

n A L L  T i l t h  CO.
N. Sean an at White Phone 167

employed persons this winter.
T noto constant suggestions 

that since there is a shortage in 
the corn crop thc surplus wheat 
can with advantage he fed to rat
tle." McAdoo said. “ Why not feed 
this wheat to human beings?”  

The farm board, using the i 
cv  o f the taxpayers of the United 
States, has bought some 60.000,000 
bushels of wheat, which it is hold
ing presumably for u higher price. 
This can come about only through 
a general lifting  o f  the price lev
el fo r  wheat. Certainly there is no 
prospert that thc government will 
soon be able to market its holding 
o f wheat at a higher price or even 
at thc purchase price. W hy then 
should it be hoarded instead of

N E W  F A L L  

DRESSES A N D  COATS

J. C. PE N N E Y  CO. 
West Main St.

PJGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  OVER TH E WORLD

I)r. S. H. WhillenburR
Chiropractic Magnetic

Masseurs
408 S. Walnut I ’ honc 550-J 

O ffice Hours 1-5-7 to 9 p. m.

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. L. F IELD S
211 So. Lamar Phone 680

Ms, and Night 
W RECKER  SERV ICE  

I ’hone 14
III DA SU PER IO R  

Auto Top. Itody and Paint Shop
East Commerce

Accident Insurance 
Is a necessity o f modern life

T E I) FERGUSON, AGENT 
Travelers Insurance Co.

G ET T H E  BEST 
B LU E  B O NN E T 

Wedding Rings and 
Diamond Rings
B E S K O W

Jewelry & Optical Co.
J. C. Penney Bldg.

k !

/ W e n

This voonT  
Hurt a  b it  more 
t h a n  las r

N IS H T "

' *  -a
; / •  •'si

SAFE for
C O L D S

E LE C TE D !
An being the cheapest store In 
Eastland. A lways Bargain*.

J. II. CO LE  STORE 
A L W A Y S  SE LLS  FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

E ASTLAN D  COUNTY 
LUM BER CO M PANY 

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 334 W est Main St.

B A LT IM O R E "

FRESH
OYSTERS

Per Pint

45c

f a l l e n  F i& w te f t ;
CeOLDCofflElo 

LEACH£  
DENTAL. 

P A tt£ > fb T &

.R E PW PC D .

Prompt relief from 
H EAD ACH ES, S O R E  
THROAT, LUM BAG O , 
RHEUMATISM, NEURITIS, 
N EU RA LG IA , CO LD S, 
A C H E S  a n d  P A IN S

Does not harm 
the heart

Pcoplc'i

Accept only''Bayer”  f  
boxes ot 12 t

m

B A Y E R

ASPIRIN
which contain* proven directions. Handy "Bayer” 

(lets. Also bottles of 24 and 100-All druggists.

\
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JOIN HERE TODAY  
ntur© enter* the Ute of Ce-

WtVE GQrr ALQUO '  
POO TV .tU TV  VC  An 5 
without one., i  t e ll
^OU V.'E. DON'T 

YVAV4T A
VACUUM c c kan c r  \ /

I promised to be loynl to Ins

Lhell asks Evelyn Parson*, n 
Ejful widow, to introduce the 
L young people. Mr*. Parsons 
L considering Celia a mean* 
|l Mitchell's affection* though 
L jealous and at once begins 
Ciog to get rid of the girl. 
Lintroduces Celia to Tod Jor- 
[fascinating but of dubious 
L(er, and does all #he can to 
bage the match. Lisi Duncan, 
EL prominent, become* \Tc- 
Eaysl friend.
bchrll learns Jordan is paying 
Lighter attentions and for* 
[her to see him. Celia offends 
Lramlnother and tho elderly 
I Jditchell feigns illness and 
L| for a rest. The girl goes to 
|Ptrsons' Long Island home 
L lengthy visit. There Jordan 
[frequently. Mitchell arrive* 
[seems about to propose mnr- 
L to Mrs. Parsons when Celia 
L«pts. Next day when oppor- 
L offers he does not introduce 
Lbjcct. Celia and Jordan go 
[supper club to dance and 
L encounter Eve Brooks, 
L marriage does not interfere 
[her flirtations.

THIS BEAUTIFUL WALKING 
CRYING, SLEEPING DOLL

\T CCPTAIHLV \ AK> 
IS GQAUO1. WC J VOU 
AOCtfT RCADY / ARE. 
TO CUV, BUT /  TUtlV 
V/C LL LC.T ) WlTMC 
VOU KNaA/ /  EVPE 
v.___

•jitcr who appeared to 1:nov> 
tn lei them to a t&blc before 
Mow overlooking tho porch, 
bve you been here b efo re? " 
fiskfil.
[e« _  (,nco or twice. Not re- ; 
t . "  Jordan lookcil away rt.i 
poke.
Itll, I think it*.'. lovely here. • 
Hid you brought m e!”  
letter order before  we dance. | 
fdo you want?’ ’
Ka looked over p ie menu card ! 
pnado her selection. Jordan | 
[the order to the waiter, who [ 
led and disappeared. j
le orchestra leader at the far | 
[of the room raised Ilia baton, 
[first bars o f  "In M onterey" 
lid out on the air. The leader 
[■ blond youth, slim and with 
wish face. Now he raised his 
aphono and was ringing the

and tin n the youth known 
erick sat down. He wa 
(rood looking in n way w 
not? differentiate 
drfds o f  other •ouint

"Tha t’s pond music.”  'I 
dan -aid. i t "  appeared ill 
"Fhall we dance?"

" I ’d love to !"  Eve was 
feet at once. Celia filar 
startled. She was sure ’ 
not meant to ask Eve to d; 
fir.-t dance with him. Aire; 
were movinfi away in thi 

"W ill  you dance, Mis

[« l—it’s our s o *c !’
Kbit do you mean?”
More Celia could explain a ro- ; 
H lauuh interrupted.
■ell, imagine findinfi you two j

jtc Brooks was coniine toward 
a Her scarlet lips were 
jrd in a satirical smile. Eve ’ ■ 
Ivere bright, her laughter a 
I  unsteady anrl too high-pitch- 
feewor- a black, low-cut gown 
Bed with flam ing poppies. On 
inn were several jeweled 

■lets. Eve sauntered nearer, 
lifted a cignret to ber lips and 
Son it deeply.
phy—Eve! W on ’ t you join 
tCelia tried to nppear cor-

—Santa will be coming along real soon and many will want this wonderful doll 
for Christmas—come in tomorrow—be the first to get one.

Celia smiled. She rc 
slipped into Frederick 
arms.

She could see Tod a 
across the room. Eve’s h 
clo.-o to Tod ’s shoulder, 
o f anger passed over the 
told herself it was not 
Kvc had no right to make 
exhibition o f herself, 
married anil should leave 
dan nlor\e!

Celia scarcely thought : 
young man she was dune 
He was a satisfactory 
Their ; top < matched, b 
was preoceupied.

They wore first to retu 
table. Eve and Tod ap 
njir.ute later. Eve was 
and Jordan’s face was y 
looked angry. He did 

I down, but made an excu: 
I thine about getting 
1 which was ridiculous hoc; 
' waiter would have liroug 
J I ’ ve eved the young m 
I as lie disappeared. Then 
i set in a hard line, 
j “ Dow yourself out, Fi 
j she said. " I  want to ta 
; lin.”  *
, "Oh, hut Eve— !
| She favored him witl 
I danccrouslv sweet. " I - 1 
1 Frederick Ward rose a 
away. „  ..

“ Now then. Eve son 
her smile on Celia. “ W c

—Subscribers may be taken any place in Eastland county—only a 

work is necessary. Don’t wait until the d oils are all gone.
[tanks, yes."
War. had risen and drown out 
Ur. Eve sank into it.
■ your husband here?" Celia 
H "Find him and bring him 
t To<l.M
w lifted a hand in protest, 
lot Courtney!" she smiled, 
[haw to-get out n search war- 
I to locate that lad! Haven't 
[.him for two (lays. H e’s sup- 
M to be on a fishing trip, but 
[hot >o sure. No, darling, I'm  
[with a nice little boy friend

COME TO THE OFFICE OF THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM AND RECEIVE 

ORDER BLANKS ALL TH AT IS NECESSARY TO SECURE

3 NEW ONE YEAR SUBSCRIBERS Itad up last week-end. Frcder- 
IMs name. Oh, there he is !" 
W. Brooks ha lf rose, waving a 
f  at a youngAnan in the mid- 
tof the room who appeared to 
pnting someone. He came to- 
Kthem.
pdeiick, I 'v e  run into some 

I know. Miss Mitchell, Mr. 
W. And Mr. Jordan.
[here were ‘how-do-you-do’s’6 NEW  3 MONTHS SUBSCRIBERS

ustice Dav Means Lot to *1

10 N E W  1 MONTH SUBSCRIBERS

SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL DOLLS IN THE WINDOWS OF 

L. C. BURR &  CO.—PRESLARS—UNITED DRY G O O D S-W O LFS

CALL IN PERSON A T  THE OFFICE OF

Eastland Telegram In the W orld Warf f  fought from opposlto trenches 
•o Miller, left, and Lawrence Crosl-.—.
| buddies, teaching Boy Scouts the boneflts o f peace 
{foutmaster of a salt Lake City troop and the co.i 
>l« insistent. Miller fought In the array to
^out recelvlnfi a scratch, until h , ^ ' c, ( v t mo 
P  »t St. Mthlol; Crosland was In action seven 
f  Gvo bullet wounds and was fiasco.

n m
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TUESDAY,. OCTOBER 21. 1930 tion of u jury got under way hero 
today In (he trial of H. II. Parker, 
23. charged with killin',’  his divorc
ed wife, Una .Mae Parker. 18. u 
month ago today.

I'arker told police nt tlio tlmo of 
Ida urreat he allot Ills former wire 
after a quarrel over, their 17 
nionlha old child.

Girls Snowbound 
In New York State

Ousted County 
Judge Plans To 

Fight For BenchLAURA LOU liROOKM AN
AUTHOR O F "RASH ROMANCE:" 
© IQ30 b y  NEA SERVICE,.INC/

i kTion
By UNirro P«ES«

CONROE, Tex., Oct. 20— County 
Judge A. \Y\ Morris, barred from 
office by an order issued by Dis
trict Judge S. A. McCall today w;is 
planning to carry bis fight to the 
Voters.

Morris was ousted by a tempor
ary restraining order on chases of 
misconduct o f office. Defeated for 
re-election in the July primary. b»* 
now plans to run as-independent 
in the general election.

C\ T. Smith has been appointed 
temporary county judge.

sgin h e r e  t o d a y Canyon— Flood lights with ca
pacity of 72,000 watts ,wllL be in
stalled fo t  night playing a t W est 
Texas State Teachers College foo t
ball field. •

■Lnture enters the life of Ce. 
Etchell. 17* when she learn* 
Ktber she has supposed dead 
E ,  and wealthy. She leaves 
Epretcntious home in Balti- 
E j  live in New York with her 
L  John Mitchell, and her aria. 
E{e grandmother.
Euret Rogers, Celia’s moth- 
Eow a widow, having divorc- 
Bjtchcll and later remarried. 
EL Shields, young newspaper 
Etrapher, is in love with the 
Egd before leaving Baltimore 
■ promised to be loyal to his

Lheli asks Evelyn Parsons, n 
Eful widow, to introduce the 
E  young people. Mrs. Parsons 
E  considering Celia a means 
LMitcheU's affections though 
L  jealous and at once begins 
Eing to get rid of the girl. 
Eintroduces Celia to Tod Jor. 
[fascinating but of dubious 
L rr , and does all îhe can to 
L i«e  the match. List Duncan, 
Uy prominent, becomes YTc- 
Eoyal friend.
■tchell learns Jordan is paying 
Lighter attentions and for- 
Uer to see him.- Celia offends 
[grandmother and tho elderly 
I Mitchell feigns illness and 
Mi for a rest. The girl goes to 
KPsrsons' Long Island'home 
L lengthy visit. There Jordan 
[frequently. Mitchell arrives 
[liens about to propose mar- 
L to Mrs. Parsons when Celia ] 
bipts. Next day when oppor- 
hr offers ho does not introduce 
Lbjcct. Celia and Jordan go 
I supper club to dance and 
I encounter Eve Brooks, j 
L marriage does not interfere j 
[her flirtations.
If GO ON W ITH  TH E  S T O R ^  
[ CHAPTER X X X II I  I
waiter who appeared to know* 
Ln led them to u t&blc before 
Mow overlooking the porch, j 
hve you been here before?”  
[asked.
[es —  once or twice. N ot re- 
h.” Jordan looked away n.i

aro now bold by republicans and 
two by democrats.

So the democrats must look to 
this small group for their chance 
to wrest senate authority from ibe 
bands o f the party which has held 
it continuously fer 12 years. Tho 
democrats are almost certain to 
lose one of these doubtful neats so 
Hu y mm t make a*gain oj 10 1 it of 
a possible 11 chances in order to 
accomplish their purpose.

Republican confidential reports 
admit the possible loss o f three to 
five seats, in which case the ad 
ministration would find itself still 
in numerical but not actual con
trol. Leadership in that event 
would probably fall into the hands 
o f a coalition of anti-administration 
republicans from the I'arni belt and 
the democrats.

Democratic reports exude opti
mism. Private as well as public 
statistics from tho lield workers 
load the minority leaders to claim 
tho gain necessary for complete 
control.

Illinois— a close race for a re
publican seal between Mrs. Ruth 
Anna McCormick, republican, and 
J. Hamilton Lewis, democrat, with 
tho outcome uncertain.

By Cowan
WCVE GOT ALClUi > 
TOO TY.tUT'V VC.V05 
WiTVlOOT CNE.. I TELL 
-TOU V.E. DON'T 

Y / M n  f\
vacuum  c l e r ic s '. /

BUT HE INSISTS Cll
DEMONS TOUTING thc.
TH IN G  LMO lT Z  t.  

GOIXHD CHANCE. T O  
G E T  T l r t  E (G  DUO

cleaned  fod  nothing  

■ ----------—

Kerosene Poured 
On Fire Is Cause 

Of Man’s Death

"TUCOe YOJ *©C-C\-£AH 
AS A HE.YJ «,WIRT AND 

W T U O V T  THE. 
SUGMTCST EFFORT l N E W  M A C H IN E

>r reboring: cylinders on
makes o f  cars,

A R T H U R  & F O W LE R  

E. Commerce & Bassett
PARSONS. Has., Oct. 

Ed Kennedy, 3d, rctui 
Saturday night from a 
and poured kerosene on 
In* fire in the heating s 
homo here, the resultfi 
explosion caused Isis 
that o f three of liis chi 
vin Kennedv, G. Edna T; 
Harold Tyler, I I .  Thf 
were his wife's child ret 
mc r marriage.

Mrs. JConnech was so 
ed that little hope is h 
recovery.

Two Dead, Two 
Hurt In Oklahoma 

Car Accidents
GOOD

SANDW ICHES
And Fountain Service

CORNER DRUG

By United  Purs*
McAl is t e r , ok., oct. 20—Two

persons were dead and two were 
in hospitals here seriously injured 
today as the result of auto acci
dents over the week-end.

Ernest Wade, 18. of near Bache. 
was killed late Saturday night 
when his car plunged over a 25 
foot embankment. William Quinn. 
38. Wilburton. died late last night 
after being struck bj an auto at 
Wilburton Sunday noon.

IC E  2 0 cParker Murder
Trial Is Started

JOu tbs. A t  P latform  
S. H. BROCK.

Peoples Ice StationVT CCPTwnu< 
IS GRAND ‘ v/e
fcoehrr r e a d y  
TO OVJN'/BUT /  
v /c l l  uelt j

Victoria—  Methodist may build 
ducational building in city.

\ AMY CV-DANCR ViOOLO CWAPGC’ 
I  YOU A  RVF.-OPOT, CUT WE.

' ARE. GOAD OF TU\0 OPPOR-  
TOTIXTY TO bCHOMSTQATEL, 

W 'TMOUT OKIE C E N T  OP
E . y p E H o c ^ - ; ^ « r  TO  YO U

r- 4 W r--------------- '

HOUSTON,

A DISTINCT CONTRIBUTION

AUGUST
HECKSCHER

fell. I think it's lovely hero.
dad you brought m e!”
fcttcr order, be fore  we dance.
Ido you want?”
sia looked over ^he menu card
jnade her selection. Jordan
lthe order to the waiter, who

Noted Philanthropist

Chairman o f the HcckschcrFounda* 
tion for Children; President Child 

W elfare Committee o f Americap  orchestra leader at the far 
hf the room raised his baton, 
[first bars o f  " In  Monterey”  
led out on the air. The leader 
[a blond youth, slim and with 
msh face. Now he raised his 
■phone and was Binging the

at’s good music,”  Tod Jor- 
tid. l ie  appeared ill at case, 
we dance?”
love to !”  Eve was on her 

t once. Celia glanced up, 
id. She was sure Tod had 
pant to ask Eve to dance the 
ar.ee with him. A lready they 
moving away in the crowd, 
ill you dance, Miss Mitch-

Director:
Empire Trust Company 
Crucible Steel Company

nd— it’s our s o * * ! ’
■hat do you mean?”
■ore Celia could explain a so
ft,laugh interrupted.
■ell, imagine finding you two

m Brooks was coming toward 
t  Her scarlet lips v.-ore 
Id in a satirical smile. Eve’s 
Iveri* bright, her laughter a 
tun toady and too hlgh-pitch- 
Ihfwor* a black, low-cut gown 
lied with flam ing poppies. On 
linn were several jeweled 
Meta. Eve sauntered nearer, 
lifted a cignret to her lips and 
Jon it deeply. . .
phy—Eve! W on t you join
[Celia tried to appear cor-

"The most laudable service 
that any industry can render 
is the attempt to benefit its 
patrons. That is the cardinal 
principleof philanthropy. And 
so, interested as I  always am 
in modern developments, I  
consider that your use of the 
Ultra  V io let Ray in your 
Toasting of LUCKY STRIKE 
is a distinct contribution of 
which the public tvill whole
heartedly approve."

Ity PA U L  It. MAI.I.ON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Oct. 20— Demo
crats cun win control o f the senate 
only by a landslide swoop 'o f ten 
republican seats in tlie c o n g re s 
sional election two weeks from to
morrow.

The size of this task is measur
ed by the reports being privately 
collected by campaign headquar
ters o f the two parties here which 
indicate that only 13 out of the 
35 senatorial contests arc consider
ed doubtful.

Of the thirteen doubtful ones. 11

villwant this wonderful doll 
get one.

d county—only a 

I gone.
yours; man f!ip  sv;u  dancing with, j 
He \v:s- . satisfactory partner. 
Their : top matched, but Celia 
tvas preoccupied. ,

They were first to return to the 
table. Eve and To,! appeared n 
minute later. Eve was laughing 
and Jordan’s face was white. He 
looked RiiK.-y. Ho <H<1 not sit 
down, hut made nn excuse, t-nme- 
thinL' abou’ icttintr cigarets, 
which was ridiculous because the 
waiter would have brought them.

Eve eyed the young man’s back 
as he disappeared. Then her lips 

I set in a hard line. ,,
i “ How yourself out, Frederick, 
she said, “ I want to talk to Ce- 

Illa ."  ,
! “ Oh, hut tfvi— ! .i She favored him with n smile 
| dangerously sweet. “ Run along.
! Frederick Ward rose and moved

" " “‘Now then." Eve said, turning 
her smile on Folia. "W e  can talk.

psnks, yes."
War had risen nnd drown out 
Mir. Eve sank into it. 
a your husband here?" Celia 
H, “ Find him nnd bring him 
a Tod."
p  lifted a hand in protest.
Rot Courtney!" she smiled, 
[lave to get out n search war- 
Ito  locate that lad! Haven't 
Ihim for two (lays. He's sup- 
H to be on n fishing trip, but 
lint m sure. No. darling, I'm  
awith a nice little  boy friend

W A S H I N G T O N  
h. L E T T E R ,  .[ELEGRAM AND RECEIVE 

iSARY TO SECURE

5CRIBERS used both as a base for rates and 
as a measure of the price the gov
ernment Is to pay upon recapture 
at the expiration of the commis
sion's 60-year lease. t /William V. 
King, the chief accountant of tho 
commission, lias annoyed many 
power companies'by squeezing out 
millions of dollars of padded 
charges from their statements. Ho 
has been aupported by Charles A. 
Russell, solicitor for the commis
sion. Russell and King have been 
opposed consistently by Bonner.

Several power companies already 
taken advantage of tho 

ell opinion, requesting the 
r commission to change their 
ics to “ minor" licenses. 
Urooklinrt Up In Arms 

lator Brookhart of Iowa has 
commission, 
“ An SO,000- 

dcvclopmcnt Is no 
especially

_____* n'a rase
navigable lake

BY RODNEY D ITC H E R
x n  v  S e rv ic e  W r i t e r  

t t -ASHINGTON'—T he war over 

”  electric power, to which tho 
general public pays little attention 
but which Is almost constantly In 
progress here, Is expected to break 
out again In spectacular fashion 
after Congress reconvenes 
somber. It alwayf 

Foes of tlio . 
tensely excited ov< 
by Attorney C ;“ "  
they believe v 
effect of the ‘ 
act under yr! 
cxerclaes 
water power 
streams, w l ’ * 
jurisdiction.

T ills opinion, -- -
dent Hoover after it, had originally 
been sought by Executive Secretary 
F. E. IJonncr of the Federal Po\V$r

ped up last week-end. Freder- 
(liis name. Oh. there he is!”  
p .  Brooks half rose, waving a 
f  at a young/Vnan in the tnid- 
[of the room who appeared to 
panting someone. He came to 
ft them.
Mdtrick, I 'v e  run into some 
We I know. Miss Mitchell, Mr. 
W. And Mr. Jordan.
Ren? were ‘how-do-you-do’s”5CR1BERS .... * ""s  in De

docs.
'power trust" are iu- 

... o 'e r  a recent ruling 
General Mitchell which 

virtually nullifies tho havo 
federal water power 

•hlcli the government 
certain control over 

sites on navigable 
,lilcli arc under federal

rendered to Presl-

LUCKY STRIKE —  the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked/ made of the.finest tobaccos 
— the Cream of the Crop — THEN— "IT’S 
TOASTED." Everyone knows that heat puri
fies and so TOASTING removes harmful 
irritants that cause throat irritation and 
coughing. No wonder 20/679 physicians 
have stated LUCKIES to be less irritating! 
Everyone knows that sunshine mellows —  
that’s why TOASTING includes the use of 
the Ultra Violet Ray.

ustice Day Means Lot to Them

JBSCRIBERS written 'the power 
warning It to "go slow, 
horsepower c.̂— !---■ 
jrnlAa'
•when-

project. lie say 
-as In the Appalachian’

— It would create a r .« . -o—
30 miles long.

"This Is a tremendously Im
portant proposition." Brookhart 
says. " I  am sure that Congress 
w ill want to amend the law anil 
stop this matter of minor permits 
In all such cases. •

"There are about 20 acts of Con
gress treating the New river as 
navigable. Appropriations have 
been made and money spent ttmo 
and again to Improve Its navlga-

The National Popnlr.r Govern
ment League lias sent out a broad
side to Its members over tlio coun
try, attempting to stir up protests 
to the power, commission ngalnst 
any decision to declare the New 
river non-navlgable. I t  under
stands that Secretary of the In- 
terlor Ray Lyman Wilbur, chair- 
man of the commission. Is ready to 

........................ - ‘ Secretary of

IE  WINDOWS OF 

DRY GOODS—W O LFS

company wumu '
df.;aefonnt3 nnd other provisions or 
tmi'water power act which were <Je; 
signed (o safeguard the Interests of 
the public when power sites were 
turned over to private Interests.

, Fcn f Ifesult
It is charged that If the power 

commission now sets such a prece
dent In tho New river case, federal 
control over about 30 per cent ot 
the people's power sites w ill be de
stroyed. including nearly all large 
projects In the east.

Tho accountants o f the power 
commission are charged w ith de
termining the capitalization ot 
each power development, wlitrh Is

Your Throat Protection — against irritation — against cough

irld War, hut now 
aro neighbors and 

Tlio latter 
and The Gorman veteran 
ir'a army for two years, 
captured by Croslam l»  

i seven months, carries

Consistent with its policy o f laying the facts before tho public. The American Tobacco Company has invited Mr. August 
Heekschcr to review  the reports o f  the distinguished men who havo witnessed L U C K Y  S T R IK E ’S famous Toasting 
lYocess. The statement o f Mr. llcckscher appears on this page.

>7 fought from  opposito trenches In tho \\
»  Miller, le ft, and Lawrence Crosland, right, 
•buddies, teaching Boy Scouts the benefits of peace, 
fcoutmaster o f  a  Salt Lako C ity troop and Gen 

assistant. M iller fought In the kaiser s 
bout receiving a  scratch, until ho was car 
* * l St. M lhtoi; Crosluml was In nc'lon r<

Cvo bullet wounds and was E-msea.

go ahead and do that. — ...........
War Hurley and Secretary ot A gri
culture llydc, the other two mem
bers, have not made their attitudes 
known, although Hyde Is thought to 
bo opposed.

(c) 1930, The American Tobacco Co., Mfra.
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SO C IETY , CLl/B and 
CHURCH N E W S
The Telccm m , 106 E. Plummer. Phone 500.

W E D N E S D A Y  C A LE N D A R  
W est Ward P. T. A . will meet at 

the school at 3:30 p. m.
Wednesday Bridge Club, resi

dence Mrs. Ted Ferguson, 2:30 p.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Monday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock. 
The opening: sons was led by Mrs. 
Elmer Hurley. Mrs. Guy Sherrill 
led the opening prayer. The 88th 
lesson in the Bibb Outline* book j 

I was taught by Mrs. L. Herring. I 
Civic League will meet at the ^hose present were: Mines. M. 

Clubhouse, at 3:00 p. m. £• 1 ,ckett* K; V ' ° Uln C,t ,,
High School and Junior High Thompson, \\. K. I ussell, L. II 

School P. T. A . will meet at the '  *" eu “ "
High School at 3:30 p. m.

J ring, Guy Sherrill, Elmer llu tlc 
Hanna, W. E. Moore, L.

BOOSTER CLASS 
TO H A V E  M EETING

This evening at 7:30 o’clock th 
Booster Class of the Methods 
Sunday School w ill hold an »m 
portunt business meeting at tii 
church. A ll members t-ie urged t 
be present.

I Reagan, Percy Harris, C. F. 
Hud Copeland, O. L. Snyder 
ry Woods and K. L. Rowe, 

i H io  class was dismissed 
prayer by Mrs. W. E. Moore

held,
liar-1

M IS S IO N A RY  SO C IETY 
HAS M O N TH LY  M EET 

The monthly Missionary i 
ing o f the Baptist Woman’s 
► ionary Society was held at 
church Monday afternoon. A 
interesting program

P. T. A . HOLDS 
OPEN M EETING

j The teachers o f the Kastlan l 
! Public Schools, the school trus- 
j tees and parents held a get togeth- 
I er meeting at the H igh School, 

:e t-j Tuesday evening, at 8:00 o ’clock, 
lis- j Delightful music was furnished 
the I throughout the evening by the 
e iy  | Eastland Band. An inspection turn- 

round the camf

Motmivk was
B K U  UCAHD 

• o p  OHcte
CLCfA, VNMO 
IS SEARCHING

freckles
SOMEVJUERg 

IN  TUG 
m a l l^v  o p  
'JANISHED 

toEU...- 

Uovyj&vj£n./ 
vnwo 

Wa s  beard
op  twis 
a p p a »r _ , 

Sc o u t s  t u £ 
Co u u t

s e e  m s  u u e  i  s u e  /
FIGURE MCMIHG DÔ JNl 
CLOSE To TdAT CNEP.. 
I ’LL CIRCLE CMUft 

"I "TWaT  V4Ay I

J by members o f liie Sunbeam! High School, Junior High School 
Rand, Royal Ambassadors and [and gymnasium buildings. Many 
Girls Auxiliary o f the Bap tist; interesting talks anil suggestion* 
church. Mrs. W. T . Turner an l j  were made and informal c on ve r t-  
Mrs. T. J. Pitts had charge o f  the t tion was enjoyed, 
plug tv in. The follow ing progiam  j The High School P. T. A. serv- 
waa licsen ted : ’ 'Seven Scntu-.x l ; ed delicious hot choc

n lii

Song, f l  
by Mu. re i 
ca on by Be 
Marjorie GU

tab  of the W. M. S. 
tie  Sunbeams. “ E»g 
eight ! Git Sunbe-ti 
devotional was led 
W. ght and coma -»> 
lah Drake. Prayer,
1 outer. ’ Eyes Th 
anette Campbell 
Hear,'’ Bennie Kai 
That Give,”  Geraldine T »*n  
' Hands T ra t S en e ,”  Jo E 
UUz. i*ong, Katheiine Gqr.\ 
Joyce Lancaster and Lillian Ar 
strong. “ Experiences From Nu* 
Chtiatir.ii., In China,” C*urt s f  
rell aiu! Frank Lovett, Jr.

vafers. About 100 
' I The event was a great
• j and it did much toward
i the teachers and parents
• acquainted.

ent.

• Ear
Wood

SeeChurch 
\athi m* littz. 
Kcther.no Garreti 

Forty children 
the nun-ting. The

ong,
Preacher,1 

Prayer,

Worshipers Of 
Sun God Held 
Observe Eclipse

cU e r \ r t
| b y

l o h b r o o k n u n
Oc "0A6M COMANCC

to 2,500,000 persons.
Edward Eyre Hunt, 1921 secru-

lary and probable secretary o f the 
| new group, told the United Press
the experience and organization 

; developed in the 1921 confcrenc.i 
' would materially simplify the prob
lem this winter. . . .

There is every indication taut 
the precedent o f drought relief 
will be followed in passing on to 
• tates or municipalities as great 
responsibility as is possible in the 
solution o f unemployment.

Federal Funds
For this purpose approximately 

J..51K),0C0,C(K) has been authorized

(Continued from  Page 5)

rather well,”  she said. 1
“ Well, I should hope so !”  Eve 

glanced about her casually, then 
lowered her voice. “ He wants me 
to marry him. Sometimes I don t 
know— of course I ’ve never been 
really happy with Courtney.”

In-“ You mean— a divorce? 
voluntarily Celia drew back,

“ Well, why not? They re good 
this season. And Tod really is a 
love ! Look!”  Evelyn put her fin 
ger on the widest, most dazzling 
o f  the bracelets on her arm. It was 

woven band o f diamonds and'
ongress for expenditure on | sapphires, a blaze o f white fire

federal buildings. I f  this vast fiimi 
could bo immediately translated 
into offices, hospital equipment 
and other public property, it 
would go fa r toward relieving the 
workless But at the treasury to
day the United Press was inform
ed it would be possible to spend 
any such amount this winter.

Plans must be drawn, sites pur
chased and other preliminary work 
pel formed ’ before much o f this 
land can be touched.

, A  somewhat similar situation 
i exists with respect to road build- 
I ing. Congress has authorized pay
ment o f $172,000,000 to states fo r  
road work. The states must match 
this fund dollar for dollar. That 
would increase the total to $311,- 
' .COO. But authorities do not 
relieve it likely that so large a 
road building program could be
inauguated within the next 12
months.

and blue radiance.
“ Tod gave it to me,”  Eve ram 

softly . "N o  wonder I ’m wild 
ubout him !”

Celia looked away. In one crash 
her dream castle had fallen. Tod 
in love with E ve! The bracelet. 
Tod  in love with E ve! But it 
couldn’t be!

She could not trust herself to 
speak. t

“ Here comes Tod Now .”  Celia 
could hear Eve Brooks’ voice 
vaguely. She saw that Tod was. 
approaching them. Her Tod— no, 
not after the terrible things Eve 
had said! Oh, the whole world wna 
a nightmare!

Celia rose as Jordan reached the 
table.

“ I— I think I ’d like to go out on 
the porch,”  she said. “ I don’t feel 
well.'"

ay to stop her.”  
Joiordan gave a wry grin, “n 

way to start her, you mean M 
“ W hy, Tod , you talk a5 th,

"S ee  here, did wc come oml 
quarrel about Eve Brook, or 
have some pleasure? You'd bo 
powder your nose and fix 
hair and then we’ll tt<> . . . .
Seems to mo I ordered rometh )*» v u  
to ent several hours agu." " = =

M eekly Celia opened her v,i 
case and dusted her face witk 
tiny pu ff. They returned to 
(lining room. One darting look 
Celia that Eve had disappear 

"W h e re ’s the waiter?" j, 
found the man who had ta 
order, told him to brine n 
A fterw ard  they danced, but 
fine edge o ft he evening had 
dulled. It was early when 
returned to Larchwood. Jo 
said good niehl and left j| 
diutoly.

An hour later ho entered 
living room o f  Eve Brooks’ 
ment.

"W e ll , "  ho said angrily, 
you’ve taken to telling tales!'"

(T o  Be Continued)

E ASTLAN D  —  County Seat 
bstland County; population 5,000; 
niter $5,000,(100 paved highway 
.item; gasoline manufacturing, 
healthful climate; good ichooli, 
University, Churches a ll denoml-
lltlODl. 1

On the “ Broadwa?

RORAfi
IICATIONAL AT-iny Girl

6 6 6  I  is ORGANIZED
Relirt c* a Headache or Nmi 
in .10 minutes, cheeks a ('old 
first day, and checks Malarii 
three days.

fills also in Tablets
orators o f Oilbclt Perfect 

[onraniwition at Cisco 
I Merlins;.

with

Eac

th«
Ghent

fcdg.n
.noli

to. L). B. Roane*,
(.ir.ip'u ii, N. N. Rosenquest, 
Ihtrford. A . O. Coo::, Eil S. 
chard, J .  B. Overton, S. C. 
er, J. A. Crouch, O. W. N 
Jciin Norton, O. S. Driskili,
11 ax sen. O. C. Terrell, V. 8. 
caster, Bob Hammet*. VV. M. (

L'ccty A N A H A. Niuai.i t (T in  Can) Is
Sa 't;-1 land. Oct,. 21.— Bruwn-skinned I'o
Neil, j lynesians. who list the sun-god ID

A. J. amonp t5ic ir  dcitic , helped work
U ta- : famous astronomcr> check the a:

iV’ iilU- j
.. tein theory to

day during a total solar eclipse.
! Lone before tht 
| gan fading at 9:C

sun’s ligh t be- 
a. m

‘ scientists and agreed 
r them. *
o f  the astronomers who 

came to this wilderness o f the 
South Seas to study a phenmoenon 

| that lasted only 93 seconds was 
j assigned to a special task and each

- had his native assistants. The as- 
- 1 signments were made by the Unit- 
i ! ed States Naval Observatory

! which sponsored the exi*edition 
-jand was assisted by scientists
- from Swarthinore, Ohio Wesley.*

i and the University o f Virginia. 
Among the observers was Proex-

to | is set on concrete pillars weighing 
j 2,500 pounds. Many natives were 

1 in constructing this lookout.
j Several polar axis 
1 were utilized.

by. W j.te r  Colby, R. I,. 
H. V . Hart, W. T. T  i ne. 
Pitta, J. C. Allison and 
O *en.

1* i worshipper
Lovett, ready to

nentific instrum?
and

W O M A N ’S B IBLE 
C LASS M EETS 

The Church of Christ V\’t 
Bible Class met at the t

| subject to the lu 
j The Polynesia 
candy and tobact 
apparatus to the top 
c liff. It only was sc 
ago that they becar

standing 
e 50 tons 
is into ac 
her light 
of g li  
were

for
Paid

l • sor S. A. Mitchell, director of the
ain ; Leander- McCormick Cbserv;
b y .! ry of the University o f Viirjji nia.

This vvill be the ciehth total ec lip-
ion sc of the run that Mitchell ha s-

witne:iscd. With him was his as-
sociat e, II . l\ Tales o f Fasad(?na,

in Calif omia.
Ihe A  fi5-fo ot camera wus u:sed by

Three Million 
Jobs Sought By 

Administration

Tourney Shows 
Midget Golf Is 
Not For Midgets

The youn^ man bent ove r her
solicitously. “ Sorry,”  he said.
“ Here— we’ll Ko this way.”

Without a word to Eve he led
Celia out o f  the room to the broad
porch. The Kiri drew a deep
breath o f the fresh air.

create as many jobs as possible 
and to relieve the b itter discom
fort o f midwinter unemployment 
to that extent.

•Urgency o f the problem o f pro
tecting the workless from  the r i
gors o f an unsheltered winter is 
indicated here by the growth o f
bread lines and the sudden move 1 elimination of the only real ’ ’Tom 
fortunately placed citizens to sup- T|mml).. rntrj. _ IIcri)Crt Barnett.

who stands 45 inches high in Ills

CHATTANOOGA, Tcnn.. Oct. 2 1 -  
Midget golf is not a game for mid
gets, competitors in the National 
Pee Wee Golf Tournament decided 
as they prepared for second round 

| play today.
First round play resulted in the

the Univ 
in taking 
na. It is

?rsity o f Virgin 
pictures o f the phenofiu 
an Einstein cameri

m m m 7  i C :  ■  HI- t  m sn
m g3 o i i €  s  b e t t e r  

to A n n
E a s t la n d  S h o p  T a lk J -

By L Y L E  <\ W ILSO N  
United 'Press S ta ff Correspondent 

W A SH ING TO N . Oct. 21.— Pres
ident Hoover’s unemployment corn- 

used by | mittce was summoned to meet in 
the White House today to begin a 
search for from 2,000,000 to 3,000- 

and J 000 jobs. Perhaps the need is 
greater. No one knows how many 
unemployed persons there arc.

The committeemen a re - con
fronted at the outset with the 
knowledge that they cannot attain 
their goal. But the program is to

ply themselves with overcoats and 
iieavicr clothing. For most o f  the 

I urea o f the United States winter 
| Is hero o r  is hurrying on thd wav.
I Secretaries Lamont, Hyde, W il
bur, Davis, Hurley and Mellon, anti 

| Governor Meyer o f the federal 
reserve board, comprise Mr. Hoo
ver’s committee, lit was summoned 
by chairman Lamont to meet a f
ter today’s cabinet session.

Had Task in 1921 
When the shadow o f unemploy

ment closed over upwards o f •!,- 
000,000 Americans in 1921, Presi
dent Harding appointed an unem
ployment conference with Mr. 
Hoover its chairman. In general 
the program o f that group is ap
plicable to the current problem. 
Mr. Hoover estimated afterward 
lie and his colleagues had arrang
ed employment o f from  1,500,000

H e n r y  l . F a r r e l l

Dear Ann:
Hop in I hi- 

) ourself some 
haw* fo look 
eli 11 Hi full of
Kuow because

old bus 
bargain 
long, 

‘xeeptloi

and the world** best. I know it ereiiin. 
came from l»eat)*> Drug Store, be- lar a* 
cause it i* the exelushe Whitman j< 

anil go hunt dealer here. Whitman** i* the real 11 
<*. You won’ t 
lla.Htlnnd i* 
ml values. I 
11 them.

It i* hemming quite popu- 
powder foundation, nud 

’ ll understand why after jon 
it. Doesn't this sound !ik<

My Giants
r jM IE  New York  Giants that I

That new hut you've been want
ing Is waiting for you at the United 
Dry Goods Store. They have just 
received a shipment of French felt, 
velvet and fur Imd) hats that are 
the last word in style and quality. 
The off-face models are strikingly 
becoming, and then there's plenty 
of brims, tin) and wide, if you'd 
rather June them. Some are fur 
end luee trimmed, and they are 
shown in the leading colors,’ black, 
brown, dark green, and red. You’ ll

sin *et, i ml that's no mistake. pern* tly ..... 1 bargain ; \t Ferry's

a tip from >
) on tr«*f a 25 •ent eal c of Luxor

1like
file

mrs (r ill) ami s«mp iriisulute y free ii itll e ie r )
s«*t» BOOil look n u new mil Imx f l.uxor laee pin der. You'll
dr***M*S at Muirs. li 1 lit*) aren’ t ii a nt a buttle of Sm *ree lair set
Hie sin irlesl tilings )uu 'ie een for ) tnr wide all d fi juer iiaiinu.
HU) 11 In*re tins season. tli«-n Fu all It do ■S uulide •s ii i Hi our hair.
M It n ir. 1 here> n r) kind 1 Oil —

1 possibly imagine, silk and wool Drop i

adore the el 
felts. They're al 
really, they're the ver, 
with your sport suit*.

little, close-fitting 
good, and 
tiling to go

ot BettyOh! I'm so thrilled, 
the darliugest wedding 
ever saw. It's the most beautiful 
table lamp with nu oval potter) 
base and a parchment shade. The 
shade is gorgeous, all painted in 
the gayest, brightest colors on a 
sort of tan background. I know g< 
she’ll be crazy about it; anybody it

sport *lre* M's and th rcc piece suits.
1 ii ant )oiii to km*ii Ihat there is a
dress fi»r eiery «*eraslon. You'll
l " ’*iv keen in thern 1 1...... . and
there'* ail v and :• II of the bullin';
fall colonI. 1*14* jii'>1 got In have
one of tin in to 1neuir lu the bull
same Satuinlay .

listen. 1,e amil sec -Sweet.
heart ami li lie s ,r  jif the 1.) rle
Theatre today or He dtiesilay. It's a
mystery roinanei* ‘ ani.l believe me
it’ * plenty excitiiq llillii- Dove the
American beauti «•I tin* bribing
sereen is at her Im*-1 in * Iii- one.
and the ca*t also Includes Sidney 
Blaekmer. Folia IIyams and ('live 
Brook. “ Sweetheart And W ives" is 
primarily a drama, but has many

You’ ll perl mentparkling comedy moment 
I a big kick out of the

ream. F ier i hour spent at «*k  for th

Harper** Music Store and 
see and hear the very latest in 
radio. Modern radio lins reached 
perfection. It gives super-perforin- 
mice, and i f *  tone I* innrielotis. 
(•rare and simplicity are combined 
in the beautiful figured walnut 
console models. These exquisite 
consoles add distinction and beauty 
to any tiling  room. Radio creates 
sneli a happy and -cheerful atmos
phere. No home i* complete with
out one. You'll want one o f the 
radio phonograph combinations to 
get you through the long winter 
evenings just ahead. All these 
radios can be had a! astonishingly 
low prices. When you get a fadlo 
at Harper’ *, you get the best pos
sible service on it. and that uterus 

ry thing. Their radio service de-

comedy: (he way.

s (3) full minute 
entertain meat.

would. 1 found it at the Fastliind the l.yri 
Furniture Exchange, and they have whoF
two sizes, 11x17 iii'hcs and 16x22 ------
inches. Their iery  special prices Say, I will lie able to get nwav 
are $3.15 and $t.!)5. I'm all cozy any time that you come over. Dad 
and warm by a new Radiant Heater bought a new Ford cur for himself 
from the Eastland Furniture Ex 
change. There's no heater quiti
like it. It's a full clay back with listen. I happened to drive to town Silk’ Sealed If 
twelve burners, and we only pnid with dad the other dm I was at th 

for it. Tills heater has never wheel and say that little boat is 1 
been priced nearly so low before, whiz— may trade with him most tre, and Hear,

daily efficient. By 
while you're in Harper's 

t recordings of
opr favorite artists. They have all 

the hottest dunce tunes and the 
latest song hit* on the Victor and 
Brunswick records.

I know ho I01.______  . . . . . . .  .. pretty
the family car w ill be here at )to,*e. That's why I'm so anxious 

all time* for mother and me. \nd far you to see the Dexdale Tru-dnl

Shop. Here
Jery at the Gift 
hosiery of cxqiiisIF 
n’t, shimmering las 
iliarp color— n re

What mi think I found at fort,.speed and
time. I didn't realize the corn- Intiou in beauty. For each of the

» f  handling. I as  o il :
Richardson Drug nnt driving the Ford from here out dale ha

ery time can get It.

fashionable 
the correct

•olors. Dex« 
docking, one

f their special features is the 
new o ff black shade. They wear 
longer, “ pulled*' threads are rare, 
and T u n s " less frequent. You'll

.StoreJ Jt’ .* .in-3 what we need" for 
our school g irl complexions. Doro-
f li) Gray, Helena Rubeiisteiu and Now is your big chance to roplcn 
Elizabeth Arden cosmetics, are car- Isli yonr supply of toilet articles a
rfed r ic ltiilTc l>  lij Tunmli, anil real wivlim-. Wliiit.-vcr ynn may hi- Mirnri-ail In know that they are 
Klrharil-ma. lu ll ran iri-t anything nwil. you can flml it at l ’c r r j ’ ,  .,,,1, anil M.Ofl a pair.
you Irani in tlic»c line., fuce potv- Variety Slnrf. They liavu a cum. ____
di-r. rpliirr, lipstick, creams, luitli plcic line of tooth pasta, loath 
-a lt-  and perfume. Oh. you ne ier brushes, rnzor hlades, shnrimt
nan anrh darling vanities, all ereain, talcum powder, hand loti....
shapes and sixes. face cream, hath powder and shiini-

. . . .  . ~  poo. I iust can't remember every-
Oh! Hoy, I irnt a swell surprise thins roii'tl hni 

Iasi nljrbt, a hilt box nf Ohilman's self. They Imndl. 
randy. Is  It (mod.’  Well, yon don’ t Cofy, Tniiuee, l.nvir. Three Hovr. 
need lu ask. because you see it’s ers, and Armand eosmelirs tun. He 
I !  hitman's, the prestige chocolate, sure to icet some uf the Witch Hazel

picked to win tho National 
League chaso did not win any 
chase, as you well know. But 
they wound up the season snugly 
in third place, a game behind the 
Cubs . and three notches away 
from the championship.

Th<j nice part o f it. not from 
my own standpoint particularly, 
but from a New Yorker's, is that 
the Giants crowded under the 
w ire with their noses in front of 
those’ pesky Brooklyn Robins, 
their bitterest enemies from  the 
opening gong. I still think that 
if Brooklyn had been barred from 
the league this season, my Giants 
would have won.
• Looking back ^ver it all, the 
•Giants were a great collection, 
now’ weren’t they? They put on 
more dramatic drives, more com
plete collapses in crucial spots, 
more sensational hitting, pitching 
and fielding feats and more agon
izing inconsistencies of baseball 
than any other club. You have to 
agree that they were interesting.

Memphis Bill Terry
TV/JIILE the boys arc renewing 

acquaintances back home in
Gretna, La.; Meeker, Okla.; A r
cadia. Calif.; Somerville, Mass., 
and other out-of-the-way places, 
Fvo been having a lot o f fun mull
ing over the statistics after Mem
phis Bill Terry's name. B ig’ Bill 
did some noteworthy things with 
hits bat in the season just closed.

F irst of a ll, unofficial averages 
show that he hit .401 to lead the

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
r y  WENTY-TWO TIIOUSAND 
A  fans went out to Cubs' 
Park tho other day to watch 
the Bruins sing their swan 
song. . . . That speaks well 
for Cub fans, who had to 
swallow bitter pills in the 
Cardinals’ pennant victory 
and the canning of Boss Mc
Carthy. . . . Statistics for 
Cubs’ attendance . after the 
final game showed that the 
cx-champions tailed to break 
their 1929 record by some
thing like 20,000 fans. . . . 
The 1950 attendance was 
1,405,000 paid admissions. 
. . .  Of course, that doesn't 
include the femmes who over
ran the field on Ladies' Days. 
. . .  A  Chicago newspaper 
recently printed a story pan
ning the football correspond
ents for sending out the same 
“ bearish” stories, night after 
night and night after night. 
. . .  It does seem that some
thing o f interest would hap
pen at a grid camp once in a 
while.

pounds.
Barnett came from Greensboro, 

N. C . to try his luck with tho 
amateurs and professionals from 
all ever tho country on the Fairy
land miniature golf course on 
Lookout Mountain, but he forgot to 
bring along bis private putter.

Barnett had to tic content with 
a regulation putter and it proved 
his undoing. Whenever ho stepped 
up to drive the hall all o f ten 
yards to the green the handle of 
ills club got tangled im in his 
necktie or bumped into his chin, 
with the result ho took 85 strokes 
to make the IS holes, 23 above the 
qualifying mark.

J. K. Scott. Jacksonville. Fla., 
and Mrs. Murray Raney, Chatt
anooga, led the men's and women’s 
divisions respectively at the end of 
tho first round. Scott had a 
and Mrs. Raney a 58 on the par 
course.

Tw elve players scored holcs-in- 
onc. The winner will get $2,000 
and the runner up $1,000. A total 
of 131 players remain in the tour
nament. They will play 30 holes 
today and 18 holes in the final 
round tomorrow.

“ Cooler here,”  Jordan was s: _ 
ing. “ Lord, but you’re pale! How j 
about ice water? Is there anything i 
I can get?”

Celia shook her head.
“ Nothing,”  she said. They | 

walked slowly to one end o f  the * 
porch where there was a large j 
scat. Celia sat down and leaned 
her head back. For u moment she 
closed her eyes. Jordan was gaz- | 
ing down at her earnestly when j 
she opened them.

“ Sit down, Tod,”  the girl said. 
“ There’s something I want to ask 
you.”

"W h at’s on your mind?”
Celia ’s lips trembled. For a mo- | 

ment she studied, wondering how i 
to begin.

“ Sometimes,”  she said hesitant
ly, “ when we’ve been together | 
you’ve said that you— cared fo r *

Jordan bent his head to hear 
the words. They were barely above 
a whisper.

“ O f course, clear. You know 1 
do.”

“ You mean that?”
“ Why, Celia, what a question! 

Did you bring me nil this way just 
fo r  that? You know I love you !”  

“ Tell me again.”
“ Foolish! W hat in tho world ban 

gotten into your head tonight?”  
“ But tell me. Tod.”
"A l l  right. Once and for all, Cc- 

lia Mitchell, in th e y  highly public 
{j(surroundings I say I love you. And 

■ if  there weren’t so confoundedlyI . . . . .

Officers Patrol 
Mill Section Where 

Strikers Rioted

D A N V II.LE , Va., Oct. ’JO .-The 
mill section o f Danville was pa- 

j trolled by more than 100 special 
I o fficers in an effo rt to prevent 
j further outbreaks of violence in 
I connection with the strike o f 4,000 
cotton mill workers.

There were minor outbreaks 
yesterday after the arrest o f sev
eral strikers on charges of slitting 
automobile tires and throwing 
stones at mill-owned houses.

I^ast week two houses were 
bombed.

period from now until the season 
opens next spring. In addition, 
there was an improved pitching 
staff with Vance, Luque, Thurston 
and the youthful Phelps turning 

' in many sensationally pitched vic
tories.

There were the rejuvenation o f 
Glenn W right, the discovery and. 
rise to stardom of young Alfonso

Woodward Favors 
Land Amendment 

To Constitution

I.'.ikuo  la batting. ijcconJly. h e : l-opcz. the Spanish catcher, ami 
rcgla ltrcd  25! Itino hits, which | **?o_ Bfeat. defensive Improvement 
liKuru tied tho National League

You mlirlit trite me a ritnr after 
jnn’ ve made Ihe ronails ntnl tell me 
what yon lliinl. nf llilnus. Unless 
I miss ni) uties* you’ ll lie bubbling 
liter with interest ami enthusiasm, 

for lour- I hope I can find as man) irmid 
llluck ntnl lih lle , liarualits far ) »u  nest vveeU as I dhl 

Iht
Years,

SIT..

m ark recorded a year » eo by 
Frank (L c lt y )  O'Doul of the 
l ’ lililies. Thirdly, ho established 
lilmsolt as the ttrst Giant to hit 
.41)0 or better for a season. Last
ly, lie wus !h o  llrst Giant to win 
a bailing championship since 
Larry  Doyle turned the trick wltli 
an average of .320 back tn 1015.

Flatbush Flattery

UNCLE  W IL B E U T  (HOUND 
B O B IN ) ROBINSON gave

those Klatbunhers plenty to lie 
proud of this season, loo. They 
didn't win any pennants, to be 
sure, but they perched at ,the Jop 
longer than any o f the rest, unless 
you count the Cardinals' roosting

COLEM AN, Tex., Oct. 20.— 
State .Senator Walter ('. Wood
ward o f Coleman today announced 
his approval o f  the university lard 
amendment to he voted on in the 
November elections.

“ Seventeen Texas counties are in 
a peculiar situation because of 
havinir from  one to 29 per cent of 
their acreage tax exempt. I w ill 
favor the land amendment as a 
means of adjusting the situation 
and equalizing the burden o f the 
University of the 259 counties of 
Texas,”  Woodward said. ■

“ Tax figures from 1928 make the 
unfairness o f the situation appar
ent. Then the 17 West Texas coun
ties paid *1,281,498 in taxes, of 
which only $556,185 was jigid back 
to them in school apportionment. ’

; Terrier Dog
At Dog Show

of Babe Herman.
Master Babe deserves a para

graph. by himself. Ho made tho 
highest batting average of his un
usual career. W hile hitting .305 
to gain second honors In the bat- ' D A LLA S , Tex., Oct. 20.— Flor- 
tlng race, he sponsored 35 home nell Superb, w ire-haired terrier, 
runs, more than any other Robin today possessed the highest 
ever accomplished In the history award o f tho twenty-fourth annu.nl 
of Flatbush baseball. Ho also, «<>g allow o f the '  Texas Kennel 
scored the most runs and drove,' Glub. Mornell received its corona- 
home the most runs on the team. J . n0 *C8S a than J.
HI* total o f 18 stolen bases »* addy Tate, mayor o f Dallas, who 
ranked him second only to K lk i officiated at the canine ccremon 
Cuylcr of tho Cubs. And when ono lc8.
considers that Master Babe was F lom ell is owned by Lewis G

thetransformed in one year from  per- " J i i * £ " » uct of
haps the world 's worat flycatcher, J ' l - f - m .
I . . . . . I .  .h .......... .. V...I A  comic relief to H ow e ll's  regalfo  one o f the season's best, yo u 'll A  "  ‘  ‘ , ‘ > r " ‘. . .a p  tlint* UrAAlrlvn'a Tlsmhla/k SpIWldOr WflS «. lltilf-pOUnd Chi-
agree that Brooklyn a Bambino huahun, probably one o f the small-
had a pretty good year. eat dogs ever seen here.

many people around I ’d make 
convincing! Now what’s all this 
about anyhow?”

Celia was looking away from  
him. She bit her lip.

" I t ’s about the bracelet you 
gave Eve.”

“ The what?”
“ The bracelet —  diamonds and 

sapphires— you gave Eve Brook.”  
Jordan’s sharp oath was half un

der his breath. His dark eyes con
tracted.

“ What arc you talking about?”  
ho said roughly. “ I never gave 
Eve Brooks a bracelet!”

“ She said you did.”
“ Well, it ’s not true.”  The man 

laughed shortly. “ W here’d I get 
money enough to buy diamond 
bracelets? I f  I had I ’d o ffe r  them 
to you. W hat’s Eve talking about 
anyhow? Such nonsense!”

“ But, Tod, she told me you gave 
her the bracelet! She said you 
wanted to marry her!”

“ Oh— that woman! Celia, it ’s 
not true. I don’t know anything

Murder! Scandal! | 
Mystery!

I Ar.

tnnid v.bo chanxtsj 
places with 
tiering w ife—a de
tective searches for] 
scandal and finds 
murder. Hundred! 
to n s c  moments. 
Thousand grippm; 
thrills.

BILLIE

DOVE
“ Sweethearts 
And Wives” 

with
Clive Brook

Sydney Itl.ckmcr

Musicomcdy
BEAUTY
SPOTS

COCK EYED 
NEW S

Now Play ins

Tho plan of organization called 
t  tho formation o f a (tenoral aa- 
wiatmn of MiporintcndcnlH and 
Irian|tils of c la »»  A  and class .11 
fouls In the oil belt, principals 
I rural schools nod all teachers, 
his ccncrnl association is to meet 
ire la the sprint. Within this 
nnral organization wll be a conn- 

composed o f the principals ntnl 
ipcrintcndents which w ill hold 
10 mrctlnRs annually, ono in Ihe 
pin? tn connection with the Rcn- 
nl mcctlnp and one In the fall. 
Tpon the siiKKCStlon of Slip! N. S. 
Miami, of Ilreckcnrldce. that tho 

ncll hold another meeting this 
(Continued on page 2)

Chinese Bandits 
Demand $10,000,000 

For 10 Americans

BRO W N B U IL T  SHOES 
l or Men, Women and (liildti

United Dry Goods Slores, 
Eastland, T ex t,

it's not true!'
Celia looked into the man's nil- 

c ry  eyes. Yes, he meant what he 
raid. It was not true. Tears o f  
happiness rose before her.

‘Then everything’s a ll right 
again?”

“ O f course it i::.”
.She reached fo r  Jordan’s hand 

and clasped it tightly. Celia was 
radiant. The* man beside her 
seemed less exuberant. Suddenly 
the g ir l ’s expression changed.

“ Listen, Tod,”  she said, “ I'm  not 
going to have Eve Brooks spread- 
JK? s.t0J’ics I*}*0 Glut about you. 
Why,it's horrible— buying jew elry  
for a married woman! And i f  she 
*2- .H  ! °  ,n<* she’ll tell others. I 
think she’s terrib le! W e ’ll both 
go back there and make her admit 
there wasn’ t a word o f  truth in 
what she said. W e ’ ll make her— ”  

“ Oh, now, Celia,”  Jordun began 
uncomfortably, “ wc don’ t want to 
make a scene. That’s all in tho 
world that would happen. You
knmv Fu n ! UV...M i__know Eve! She'd gei hysterical, 
and there’s no telling what she'd

N ex t Door to Post O IW

W O L F ’ S
For tho Woman Who C«reS

m e n 's  siyirrs
Genuine Broadcloth Shirty 

Guaranteed Colors 
98c

L .  C . U lJ I l I t  &  CO.. INC1

do.”
,l|lut wc tuuxt! It's tho' only

LOANS ON 
R E A L  ESTATE 

Earl Bender & Co. 
Phone 15

Capital and Surpiti :
)$ 1 3 2 ,5 0 0

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong— Conservative— Reliable

Oil Belt Educational ussoclu- 
the Drat of ilk character, was 

nod last night when 50 supcrln- 
ats and principals o f high 
its (rom Sweetwater to Miner
'll-. gathered In the laigima 
at Cisco for a banquet follow- 
aa organizational session, 

purpose of the new association 
u provide a medium for mutual 
..fit for the consideration of 
blcms of educational procedure 
discussion* of methods. The 
tins, after a motion to put the 
elution on record as bitterly 

inx the tcn-nomcstcr rule as 
dclined In Ihe Interscholnstlc 

. ear-hook was tabled, vot- 
positlvcly against the eoasldera- 

nf ennirovorted athletic ques- 
i in Its sessions
r. 0 Willingham, supcrlntcn- 
t" nf Albany high school, was 
led president of Ihe new ns- 
iali.m; John K. Ilallcy. principal 
itreekenridgp high school was 

i vice-president, and O. O.
Ranger, registrar, was 

secretary-treasurer, 
association shaped Itself ac- 

,...g to a plan recommended by 
organizational committee which 

j  presented by W. A. Ross, prin- 
;il of Mineral W ells high school. 
K. Holloway, superintendent of 
Hanger schools, was chairman 

the, eompilttec and presided at 
meeting last night as tempor- 
chalrman. Others of tho cum- 

■litre In addition to Mr. Ross were 
Willingham. E. T . Dawson. RIs- 

,  Star superintendent, and It. D. 
iron. Abilene superintendent. Mr. 
ivsi.n served as temporary sccrc-

A  Dl-pound g irl who < 
said to bo the smallest | 
Maxine M iller, I S ,  nbo 
who quit high school to 
tho lim ited commercta 
seven cushions to enabl 
tensions on the rudder 
a 160-pound bag of san

By.

National Lioi 
Have Plans 
Better Bu:

r UsircB P .ess 
riJPINC, China, Oct. 22—A (le
nd of 110,006,(kin was made by 

uidlts today for the release ot 
ir priests and six nuns capltir- 
in the provinces of Kinnfti and 

iiangsi.
as tho highest ransome price 

d lo bo made by tho bandit 
up;, which havo been especially 
ivc lately.

Bert Nelson, an American mls- 
k-cai) „ f  the United Lutheran mls- 
ton Is being held (or a ransom of 
IW.OOO. A  rescue expedition of 
utionallst troopa was reported 
taring headquarters o f Ihe Com- 
"tunisis holding Nelson today.
Two British women missionaries 
(re killed In tho Fukien area re- 

■(nily after they had been cap- 
bed aboard a ship. A  finger of 

( f  Ihe victims was sent to nf- 
lt'*is with a demand for ransom 
blare ihe women were killed.
X parly of 98 Americans left here 

ar tlio Interior recently, despite 
J* "atnag of legation officials 
A the region was unsafe, os- 
clally districts whore warships 

”uld not he sent during the vvin-

CI1ICAGO. Oct. 22- 
founded on patriotic a 
Intended lo end the bu 
pression was advanced < 
wide scald today with 
Clubs, governors am 
presidents taking Icadin:

The plan, devised at I 
headquarters Lions In 
resulted from the siicc( 
palgn of Muekegon. J 
chodn clubs to end II 
strike" by a "spend a 
week," campaign In wl 
tho enllro city Joined.

In adopting (he pl.n 
throughout the natiu 
Jones, secretary nf I.Ini 
tlonal, explained thnt Ih 
lien's 85.000 members In 
cd to spend $100 in one 
get flv© o f their fricn 
likewise, just as Musket 
did last week.

Officials of Ihe l.lom 
that the plan would put 
lotion approximately 
before the end of the wi 
money to swing tho 
from its rut.

Colonel Talbot
Wages Cai

WEATHER
&M Texas— Partly cloudy, prob 

%  showers on west coast touight
W Thursday.

( west Texas— Barlly cloudy 
“«bt and Thursday.
Ujlng Weather Forecast— Most- 

'  cloudy In Interior, parti) cloudy 
,,r Hie coast; light lo  moderate 
outlieasterly winds at surface; 
J0® to strong southerly winds up 

Moo rcct ; moderate tn fresh 
•tcrly winds at higher levels,

U.S. MAILS
(Mall for port Worth or beyond
h —  m . )
{?*.'!y West—12:00 M.
"•'■y East— 4:18 P. M. 
Airmail— N igh t planes 4:18 P. 
“ ay planes,8:30 P . M.

WACO, Tex.. Oct. 2: 
his campaign deep In 
Texas territory, Col.  ̂
Talbot repeated Iris apt 
ans that they use Texai 
duels to stimulate and ( 
peril)'. He spoke bcfoi 
crowd ill behalf of Iris 

mdlducy lor Governor

Wool Crop Bril 
Texas $15

SAN ANGELO. Tex.. 
Wool ami mohair prodti 
ns, amounting l<> 59,360 
w ill bring approximate 
this year at an average 
cents per pound. Sprli 
were 45,306.000 pounds 
38,300,000 pounds wen 

New scale advances 
tlonal Wool Marketing 
aiinminecd at a recent 
$1 per head on tdieep 
month wool, 50 cents 
month wool sheep, nnd 
goats.

Wins Major l ’ i 
D A LLA S . Tex., Oct 

major prizes fo r  tne  ̂
stalks shown at the 
Fair went to Ghana 
Henderson county, w 
were made yesterday, 
ford received first moi 
Frank Thedford, sccon 
E. M. Belcher, third, $

J& . m w m m m ®


